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I NTRODUCTI ON 
The ::~urpose of t h is thesis is to make a close 
ana l y s i s of the retai l distrlbution of fu r niture through 
waysid e ou tlets s o a s to b etter u nde rst an d the n a ture of 
t h is now meth od of distrib ution an d to comp rehend the 
e ffe ct of such a poli c y on t h e f u rnitu re market . Th e way -
si de .furniture store is o.f recent ori gin, and acc or dingly, 
it i s di fficu lt to appr aise its p os i t ion in the mar k eting 
sch eiu.e with t he same ce r t aint y 'l.~lhi ch a study of conventi on -
al-t ype fur ni t u re st o :.:"e .s would a fford . Such a condition , 
how0ver , n:1.ake s t be t c1.sk even more stiLn.:t l a ting , and offers 
-,.rirt ually an u n l imi ted a r ea f o r research and stud;[ . Th~s 
p aper will b e an attemp t t o o.i[ behind t h o sc enes in an 
e f fort t o uncover a.s much inf ormat i on on waysi de furnit u re 
marketing a s it is p oss ib le to obt ain . It will n ot by an y 
, eans b e a fir a l word on t he sub ject , but r a the r vdll be 
an i n troduction to a new method of dis t r ibuti on . 
Ways ide fur•ni t u2.1 e st o res are n o t unique i n and of 
t h emselve s, inasmuch a s t h e y a re ~e rely on e noticea~ le ex-
a"llple of t h e changi ng p3.t t ern of dis tribut i on . •rr~e y h a ve 
e!!l 5 r ~ed out o f t h e basi c n ature of t h e American system of 
dynamism and h ::;.ve bec o;ne a ve ry l m"? O:Ptant f actor ir. the new 
meth od of distribu tion. Th e Un t t ed St a t e s h as b een t h e 
e pit mne of dyn ara.ic ch ang e t ~1 roug_hout it s history , and. t h ere-
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for e t he n ew chan g e is merely an extension of an estab l l s h ed 
trend . There are many motivating facto r s , but the b asic one 
which pervsdes a l l others l::l.es in t h e character of t h e peo:ple . 
The d e sire t o push al:1ead , to seek nevv frontie r s, wi t hout the 
tr ad i t:i. onal or re l i g iou s shacJdes existing el s ewhere in t h e 
world , has l ed to a basi c motivating drive which seeks t o 
ac c ~nplish t h e imp ossib l e and of t en succeeds . 
Th e d~'Tlami c working of the .A:.:nerican economy has 
c au s e d t h e chen2~e in t he distribu.ti ve pro c ess ~ Th s e;reat 
nw.1~oer of autbmobiles and other veh icle s has been a..YJ. ou t-
g rowth of a p rosparous e.c:onomy. Consu:T:.er i n c ome s have r i sen 
tremen d ous l y , espec :i. al l y when measured i n terms of what may 
b e purch ased by the mass of t h e pe ople . !'.~ os t fami l ies have 
a n automobi le an d al so ma11.y othe r semi -luxu ry g ood s . 
Al ong wi t h new and better go od s , g r e a t r e t a i l tr ade 
c enters have a l s o arise n t o han ule t he inc reas ing f low of 
g oous . Cities have g rown in p opul ation even beyond t hei r 
c ap acit i es , unti l recen t l y , when the t rend has reverse d it -
self . The c ong e sti on of t r ade , traffi c and p opul ation in 
lar r er c ities has c aus e d a mo vement of population to the 
suburb s and outlyin3 di str i cts . The movement has been ex-
pre ssed in ter .. 1s of comp 1::1. rati ve rates of population increas e 
between c ent ral c :t ties an d outlying areas within t h e s tandar d 
metrop ol itan areas of the Un i te d Stat es . " On t h e whole , t h e 
communi t ie s on t h e out ski rt s of the l arg e c i t i es of the 
Unit e d. States g rew much mor e r ap i d l y than did t h e cent ral 
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cities t h emse l ves or t b e remainder of t he country . 
near l y hal f of the p opula t i on inc rease of the entire 
country took p l ace in the out lyin g parts of' the 168 standard 
metropoli tan are a s. --- a s a group, the standard metro-
politan areas in the mi dd l e rang e (100,000 to 1,000,000 
inhab itants) bad a gre a ter r a te o f growth tha n did t he very 
large o r the very small areas. The growth rate of the mid-
dl e -s ized are as between 1 940 a n d 1 950 wa s 25.6 per cent , 
whe reas t he rates in the very l arge and very s mall areas 
we re 20.0 per cent an d 22 . 5 per cent respective ly. These 
f i gures suggest t hat i n general the smallest standard 
metrop olitan areas have not y et reached the stage of maxi -
mma rate o f' de ve lopment and that the very large areas have 
a lready passe d this stage." The exo dus has not been o f 
g i gantic propor tions, but it has been n oteworthy and has 
cau sed certain fundamental chan ges in the economi c struc ture 
of the areas affected. Re tailers have no ticed definite 
effects on sales volu~e an d have been f orc e d to take s teps 
to bo l ster sagging volmaes. Some stores have re s orte d to 
h i gh - pressure promot ions an d pri c e cuts to attract trade 
to the metropolitan area, whi l e others have fo llowed the 
pub l ic to the outly ins areas by set ting up branch stores 
close to residential loc a tions. Both method s are vali d , 
but those stores which follow the public to new locations 
wi ll fare better in t he lon g run . If the p rob l em was s h or t 
-;~11, P . 1 
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run, then it woul d not be wor thwhile t o gamble on new retail 
locations. This problem is lon g r un , however , and stop-
gap remedies will n ot afford a satisfactory solution over 
a long peri od of time. The trend is not one which is apt 
to re verse itself beca u se o f the nature of its origin. 
New hi ghway systems are being built t o a lleviate the traffic 
congestion, but the rate of construction is not sufficient 
to off set the annual increase in the number of vehicles on 
the roads. 
An ideal system of hi ghways woul d not complete ly 
solve the problem however. There is also the problem of 
parking in metropolitan retail areas. # "Everywhere, big 
cities, s mal l cities, and in villages, the motorist's la-
ment is, ' There's no place to parkl 1 Motor transport is 
the lifeblood of PJUerican cities, but now it threatens to 
destroy the cities it helped t o build. 11 -l~ The situation is 
therefore, one which presents no rea dily discernible so-
lution. The automobile is boun d to rele ga te central retail 
areas to condi tions of lesser importance in the modern 
econ omy . 
"Conclusions reached in a study developed through 
illustrations from research data which the Chicago Tribune 
maintains indicate tha t Chi ca goans spend their billions in 
//For information on municipal parking see: The Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts State Planning Board, To Park or Not to 
Park , March 1 945 , pp . 1-4 
~c2, p . 20 
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stores where s e l ection , value , an d conveni ence of shoppin g 
are combined to the hi ghest de gree. Of 29,200 purchases 
of 17 spe cific items only 24% were made in the Chicago loop 
district it was sho~TI. 
This trend to the country poses a problem f or the 
established big city stores which are losing business from 
those who pass by the congested districts in order to bypass 
the rising cost of parking , or those who would conserve time 
wasted in findin g a place to stop. 
That the big stores in Chicag o are aware of the 
lost sales from customers who stay away from their promotion-
al lures rather than grapple with the parking problem is evi-
dent by the number o f branches they have opened --- 11 -li-
The trend toward branch stores has been clearly 
analyzed by Professor Milton P . Brown o f the Harvard Graduate 
School o f Business Administration in a paper before the 1952 
Boston Conference on Distribution. Professor Brovm has 
studied a relatively new phenomenon in retailing , namely, 
that of branch stores in selected suburban locations. The 
reasons behind this movement are basically those which have 
already been related. Consumer shopping habits have changed 
because shopping has become very closely associated wi t h the 
use of the automobile, and as a result, methods of distri-
bution have also had to undergo a change. Profess or Brown 
expressed it very aptly when he said that a housewife's 
.;:-2' p. 21 
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"definition of shopp ing convenience is 'convenience in the 
use of the family car' 11 • ~~ 
There is still another fac tor which should be con-
s idered in a dis cussion of population exodus from highly con-
centrated metropolitan areas, and that is the psychological 
impact of the atomic age. Many people have tried to move from 
the "target areas" in or near big cities to less vulnerable 
suburban areas as a precaution a gainst atomic warfare. The 
number of people who have moved out of concentrated areas for 
thi s reason is not of great magnitude, but it is a factor 
whi ch must be borne in mind. It is a condition which is 
not likely to stop in the near future, but rather one whi ch 
is more like ly to increase over time. "Management 's 
interest in suburban of fices rose most sharply ri ght after 
the civil defense activities were stepped up three years 
a go. One consultant reports that every one o f twenty-two 
companies that sought his advice about land sites in 
vv estchester privately revealed that, amon g other things, it 
wan te:d to avoid target areas. 11 ~H~ This situation is also 
acce lerated by the dispersion of indu s try which has grown 
in i mportance in recent years. "Planne d industrial centers 
have been riding the crest of the record postwar wave of 
new plant construction. Ivlany expanding concerns have de-
centralized the ir operations. The industrial dispersion 
-:t-12 , P• 77 
~H~3, P• 1 66 
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program o f the Federal Government has intensified the trend." -:~ 
Up to this point, the introductory section has 
dealt only with branch stores and suburban shoppin g center 
methods of retailing . The basic prob l em of the times has 
been p osed with r e spect to department an d specialty-store 
retailing , but little has been said with re gard to the basic 
t heme o f this thesis which concerns the -v-vayside F'urni ture 
Store. 
Wayside Purniture S tor e history is similar to 
tha t of branch stores and suburban shopping centers, while 
at the same time it is also dissimilar. The convenience of 
shopp i n g at viayside Furniture Stores is a very important 
fac tor ac counting for the i r growth and prosperity. There 
are other f act ors such as service an d a ple asant atmosphere 
which should also be mentioned along with the lack of 
hi gh-pressure selling which have played such a prominent 
role in this particular metho d o f retailing . There is 
one factor, however, whic h o verrides all others when the 
nature of this ope ration is close ly e x ami n e d, a n d that is 
the factor of price . \Nays ide F'urni ture Stores have tra-
ditionally stre ssed the saving s which may be realized in 
their typ e of operation , and it has been on this basis 
tha t their appeal has b een the strongest . In this respe ct 
they have followed the classic exampl e se t by farmers who 
have enga g ed in direct mar keting . F or many years far mers 
-::-13 ' p. l 
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have sold h ome - grown ~r o duce along the road to transients 
at a price which was usually lower than city prices. The 
fa r mers based their appeal on price and quality and they 
enjoyed a relati ve de gree of success in their undertakings. 
The operating me thods o f farmers selling direct to con-
s 1.uners create d definite psycholog ical at titude s in the mi nd 
of the ave rage consumer, an d by recognizing and e xploiting 
these bas ic attitudes the Wa ysi de Furniture outlets con-
verted a s mall v olume roads i de market into a l arge volume 
suburban marke t. 
Th e r e lative volume o f f urniture busine ss which 
Wa y side S tores have been able to capture is e x ceedingly 
diffi cult to mea sure b e c ause adequate information is not 
availab l e for prope r analysis. I t is p ossible, however, to 
compute a tentative r e l ati onship on the basis of rational 
j udg;ment. Wayside Stores accounted f or a pprox i mately eight 
mi llion dollars of the total f urniture sale s in the standard 
me tropol i tan Bo s t on area during 1 952, or almost 1 3% of total 
furni ture sales in the area. Thi s conclusion is b a sed on 
inf orma t i on g aine d from q u e stionna ires sent to Wa y side 
Stores , persona l interviews vvi th s e lected furniture dea ler s, 
and U. s . De part ment of Commerce statistics on retail furni-
ture trade.-><- Sal es o f furni t ure stores computed by the 
Department o f' Commerce , are classifie d by standard me tro-
p olita n are a s but there is no b reakdown o f f urniture sales 
-l~l4 ' p . 02 - 3 5 
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by type of outlet withi n the se are~s. A breakdown of this 
sort is necessary bec ause department an d dry g oods stores 
account for a substantial volume of annual furniture sales. 
The refore it is necessary to determine the relationship 
between furniture store sale s an d total furniture sales i n 
the Boston area in or der to compute the significance of 
Wayside sales to total sales. Because of the complexity of 
the entire Boston market area, the city of Quincy was chosen 
as an appropriate sample ai'ea in which to determine the 
relationship between furniture store sales and total furniture 
sales. The relationship assigned was that of 3 to 4. 
Applying this ratio to furniture store sales in the Boston 
Metropolitan area for 1948, total f urnitu re sales are 
computed to be approximately sixty million dollars . Ad-
justing for price increases and growth of Wayside Stores 
during the last five years, the rela tive share of total 
furniture sales attributable to Wayside Stores is ef'gh.h 
million dollars, or almost 1 3% of total furniture sales. 
It must be remembered that this pe rcentag e is not entirely 
based on concrete statist i cs, but is partly a matter of 
judgment. It is reasonable to conclude, however, that 
\!Vayside Purni ture Stores account for 10% to 157& of total 
furniture sales in the metropolitan Boston area, an d thus 
enjoy a secure position in suburban r ·e tail development. 
This situation is easily understood by e xamining 
Chart A where p opul a tion, Wayside Store sales, an d all 
14. 
retail sales i n the area 5-20 miles from the center of Boston 
are illustrated graphi ca lly. Retail sales have increased by 
almost 13% in the suburban area thus keeping pace with the 
increase in population. The base for the VJ ayside sales 
curve has been set at 1940 be cause it was during t hat time 
that Wayside Stores were orig inally established. 
It is apparent, therefore, that although Wayside 
Furniture Stores are not yet a dominant force in the econ-
omy, they are in a situation of rapid expansion because 
they are the outgrowth of the generating factors in. t he 
modern economy. In order to gain proper perspective and 
understanding of the dynamic forces involved it is neces-
sary to examine first, the consumer and furniture, and 
secondly, the structure and operation of \Tvayside F'u.rni ture 
Stores . 
15. 
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Chapter I 
CONSUMER BUYING HABIT TRENDS 
The cons ume r is, in the final analysis, the hub 
around which all busines s activity rotates and there f ore 
it is linportant to understand all of his attitudes and 
motivations in order to be more adequate ly prepared to 
fulfill his every need and to satisfy his every whDn as 
completely as possible . To accomplish this task it is 
necessary to know wh o buys, why h e buys, where he buys 
and when he buys. 
The consumer ' s wants are many and varied and 
therefore his actions are ve ry unpre dictable. It is often 
difficult to try to explain his behavior because at times 
there is no logical explanation. All that can be done i s 
to watch his reactions to various situations and try to pre-
dict possible reactions to future situations on the b a sis 
of his past behavior pattern. The purpose of this chapter 
will, therefore, be to examine consumer attitudes and 
opinions with respect to furniture stores in general, and 
Wayside Furniture Stores in particular . 
Consmner buying habits may be defined as those 
characteristics which consume rs exhibit, whethe r conscious-
ly or unconsciously, re garding the stores in which they 
trade, the frequency with which they purchase and the tllie 
at which they prefer to s h op . Therefore , in or der to ma k e 
17. 
a complete appraisal of the consumer it is necessary to 
know the trend of buying habits over a period of years 
s o tha t the d irection and intensity o f future actions can 
be estimated. 
A. The F'ami l y Purchasing Agent For F'urni ture 
The woman has tradi tionally be en the purchasing 
agent for the family for all except technical g oods in 
whi ch c ase the man has asswned the buying function. This 
condi tion has existed f or quite a p e riod of time and still 
exists today, but with ceJ::>tain qualifications. Although 
the woman does the buying , she wants to have her husband 
along for moral encouragement an d to approve her sele ction.~<-
This point is substantia ted b y a case study made by the 
Department of Commerce in which it wa s stated: 11 The even-
ing hours o f business were welcomed by many families, who 
preferred to make purchases of home furnishings join tly, 
which they coul d not do during the day . 11 -3H~ It also gives 
an insight into the importance of evening shopp ing hours 
which is discussed in a later section. 
In addition , it must be remembered that furnittiTe 
is e xpensive when compared with the bulk of purchases for 
dai l y household n e eds, a nd therefore it is not the t ype 
of pur chase which is entered i n to without a certain amount 
~H~l5 , p • 1. 
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of delibera tion. As a result, it is natural to expect t hat 
the e x pendi ture will be made jointly b y the husband and wife . 
The mman is usually allowed to choose the style and fabric 
while the man's duty is to pass judgment on construct ion , 
durabi li ty and f i nish. This division o f responsibility is 
an i mportant feature in f urniture retailing be cause it em-
phasizes on e of the most basic buying habits in the furni-
ture market. In spite of the fact that the woman is the 
purchasing agent for the family, she does not make a larg e 
expenditure for furniture on her own, but rather in ter.ms of 
her husband's opinion. Thus while the furniture market is 
ostensibly faced with a single purchasing agent it is often 
a co-ope rative function between the husband and wife, and 
while the woman makes the final decision in many cases, it 
is usually a tempe red decision. "Re tail experience has 
shown that a wife like s to make a tour of the store in the 
daytime on a sort of 'missionary' expedition. Sh e will take 
her time in mentally deci ding on the items she wants, knowing 
that it's up to hubby to concur. So in most cases when 
evening rolls around, the mas ter of t he house will trail in 
her wake while she revisits the store and makes up the 
family 's mind which has been sharpened on the pre vious visit. 11 ->:· 
B. Analysis of Shopping Hours 
The discussion of the nature o f the purchasing 
-::~ ' p . 4:.7 
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a.~;; ent, ~;vhile i £n::_J o r t a."lt in and of' i t self, i n re a l it y sets 
t h e st a g e f'or an anal y s is of a lcin dre d prob l em, t hat of 
s~o::;:;pi t15 hours . IIaviYlS alre ady e st a.b l :1. she d tb e f a ct that 
f u.rnit1 1. r e buying at t~~J.e :!."'e t ail l eve l i s a co -operat :tve ve n -
ture , es~eci&ll y· :for it ,~m. s wl~ich i n volve a l"e l atively larg e 
expenditu re , i t is n e c e s s a ry t o deten:d.ne wb a t effect this 
c ond:t t ion has h aC. on ~et ai l ers . 'rhe princi p al r e su lt is 
t he f::ict that re tai lers have had to a(,j"!. st s t ore hov.rs to 
c :mforn t o tl!.e ne eds of c on sume r s . Th e i mpo _"t an ce of even -
inc; shop.~·) ing hour s i s i n d i c at ed 1Jy t he following cit at ion . 
tro:o.e of t'he •11 0s t out s t &nding succes sful s ix- day e vr:ming 
opera tions i s affo:;:•c.'i. ed ":Jy Koo s Bros ., of Rahw ay , New Je r s e y . 
Loc a t ed on a rn.ain h ighw a y s orr.e d5. s t 1mc e fro1Ti t h e ne a rest 
c on cent r ated b u sine s s eli s t:•i ct, t his coneern must re l y on 
:mot o:r• tr af f ic for the m;:tj o r share o f' i ts vol ume . '<Yith 
p l ent y of parking s pac e B.v a:i l Ch ls and c o:n -..: enient t o ~. e t t o , 
Koo s has st r~engtheEe d i ts n a.t u r a l l ocation advant .s.e:; e by re -
main:~.n~ open si x n i 1_h t s a waek ( exc e;pt Su nde<y ) u n ti l 9: 30 
,. :· 
o ' c l ock sin ce its incept i on i n 1929 . 
s a r e s Flt Koo s f i ncls t hat lt is doing the maj or 
p art of i ts busine s s b etween 7: 0 0 an d 9:30 p .m. To s p read 
out t :t"2,ffic, cu s tomers a r e often e n c our :o.ce d to 'c ome in 
t o ·,! OY'row morni ng t o t ake mo r"e time t o plck ou t 'Nb a t you WD.n t '. 
But the overe.11 s 2.les f i gu re s JJ.ow s th c,t ni e-~ht s a l e s ar•e more 
t han d:.)uble t h ose of' the d ay 11 . ~t-
~- 4 , p . 4:\7 
The number of women work ing in recent years plus 
the difficulty of obtaining dome stic he lp have been important 
fac tors acc ounting for the need for night shopping hours. 
11 There was a 19% de crease i n the number of domestic servants 
employed between 1940 and 1948 , according to the Bureau of 
the Census, and in these same years the number of women 
enga ged in jobs outside the home had climbed from thirteen 
mi llion to 17.2 million , a jurnp o f 32%. 11 -1':-
The increasing perc entage of wome n in the labor 
f orce i s easily noted by examining Chart II which p ortrays 
the total percentage of women in th e lab or force and als o 
a breakdovm between sing le an d married women. The nwnber 
of marri e d women in the labor f orce increase d noticeably 
between 1 949 and 1 951 thus tending to substantiate the need 
f or evenins shopp ing hours to ac commodate certain custome rs. 
Ac cordi n g to the studies made by the Department of Comrnerce, 
11more married women were vvorking in 1 951 than ever before 
in the l'ifa tion 1 s his tory. 11 -lH~ Although there are more sing le 
women than marrie d wome n in the lab or f orce, the significant 
feature is that the percentag e of sing l e women employed has 
de creased slightly whil e married women in the labor force 
have been increasing . 
-li-16, P • 1 
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Ni ght opening has t h us be c ome a major development 
in t h e f urniture field in recent t ime s due to t h e consur,1er 
pressures whi ch h ave been built 1.1.p . It offers a defini te 
advantag e to t h e con sume r inasilluch as he i s ab le to sh op 
in hi s free time and enab l e s more· leisure while s h opping . 
I t i s also :more conveni e n t t o take t h e whole f'a::;d. l y alone 
or , if t h:Ls i s not desired, i t :ls p ossible t o employ the 
sei'vi ces or a ba~Jy - si tter wi thou t t oo much difficulty for 
a few hou.r s during en evening . 
1. Effect of Evening Shoppin g Hours on Ret ai lers. 
Ni ght opening also oL;:'e r s an a d van t age t o the re -
tailer but l ikewis e contri l)u t e s a c orre sponding di sadvantag e . 
The main a d vantac;e which t l:.e ret ai ler experienc es r eg a r d s 
the type o:t cu stmner he se rve s in t h e evening s. Evening 
cust o:ne rs are usually be t ter cu s t omers because they are 11Ivi ore 
buying " , l ess shopping n ~i·cv.stomers . This is due pri marlly 
23 . 
t o t h e f :;tct tha t e vening sh oppers are c ouples . They repres -
ent t h e comp l ete buying functionaries and t h ey have i t with-
in t hei r p owe :r to mak e a de f inite b uying de c ision at the t ime 
of thei r initial v:tsit . In addi t ion , t h e s a lesn1an ' s job i s 
made easier b e c ause he c en be :more of a sale sman when c on-
fron ted by t h e coL~lete buyinc unit . The benefit to be gained 
from e vening b.ours h as been p :r'oven by studi e s .made by t h e 
->as p . 1 
Natl onal Retail Pnrni ture Associ ati on . 11Home g o ods r e tail-
ing is \) ecoming more and more a ni c;h t b usine ss , anO. t h e tr·end 
is f o r mo re e veninz hours . Customers want rn or e night op eninc; s 
anJ. more stores are t u rn :i. n tc; to even ing hours." ~:-
The gen~ral r e su lt has b een an i n c Tease in s ales v l vme wh e r e 
eveni ng shopp~l.ng hour s a r e well- establ i s h ed , but difficult 
to measure 'v'lfith any certainty in areas where store h ours are 
ch ang e d frequent l y and wh ere t he re is no sel!lblance of' uni -
fon;1i t y . The net eff e ct of t be latte r h as b een t o confuse 
t h e pub l 1 c tho roughl y and thu s to 11 i nimize whatever b e nef'i ts 
s h o1Jl d acc rl1e f· ro.al eve n i r1g t1 urs . ~!....~ .. 
'I'h e t r-'3 n d which the Nati on al HG t ai l P u r niture 
.Assoc i a ti on re ports a s very substantial indicates t h at t h e 
f1Jrniture r e t ai lers who exp e ct to op e rate suc c: essfu lly in t h e 
fut u re wi ll ha·ve to featu r e n i ght ope nin g s so t h at t h ey a ttract 
satisfactory cons u.i21er p atx·on a g e . This ob servation se rves t o 
p oint out t l::.e attrac tion of t h e wayside t y pe of' operation . A 
primary fe a tul"'e of way s ide f urniture sto:t·e s h a s o een nlr;ht 
openings of froin 2 to 6 ni c:hts a week and t h e polic ;y h as prove d 
highl y s u ccessful a s t b.e NIL-r:;;A store h ou r surve y wou l d t end to 
indi c ate . Th e waysid e stores are n ot in the p os i tion of hav-
i ng to revis e t h e i r tradi tional way of doing bus i ne s s b e cau se 
t hey have n ot b een O.oin g business in t h e tradit i onal way . 
--3~- 18 , p . 1 
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The y have themse l ves been a feature of the su1vu.r ban t ~r>end to 
almost t he s a;,,e de,~ ree t hat they have be en i nflue nced by i t . 
2. o-9e rating P rob lems He sul t i ng from Evening Sh opping Hours . 
De s pi te t he oln riou s ndvSJ.J.tag es a ss ociate d wi th ni gh t 
opening s howe ver, it i s cert ainl y not a panacea b e c ause i t 
c r e ates an addi ti onal op eT•atine; prob l em. Long er store hours 
CI'eates a:._l'l empl oyee prob lem which is di fficnlt and of ten ex-
pen s i ve to s o l ve . A&ditional s a lesmen have to be h ired to 
vv-ork part - t ir:1e to he l p ease t he work lo ad on the regt~lar 
s ale smen . Howe ver , h iring e xtra men to work at t hose t i d es 
when bus:tnes s is m.ost active will a ls o create 1Jad feeling s 
with :>:e r;;,J_lar employee s v;h o fee l t hG_t exti"as are skirmn.ing t h e 
c ream of t h e t rade during bv.sy e veni::.1g, s but a r en 1 t around 
durin c sl ac k dayt L -,e pe r·i ods . 
Althow th t h is factor J .. s a dj_s o_dvant a g e in c i t y ;:..type 
furniture stores , it ne e '-:L not be t he s ome in waysid e st o res . 
Some waysi de stores have t h e i r cle:t"'i c a l or wc;_rehou se 2.ncl 
de l ive r y force on the s a l es fl oor during bus y hours . 4 such 
a polic y h e l ps to me.ke every one connect ed with the store fee l 
t hat he i s e.n intes ral part of t h e ·,vhcle ~)peration and evokes 
close r c oop ePation within the :Jrg anizat i on. I t a ls o h a s a 
psych olog i c a l e:L'fe c t on cm:su:mers who begi n t o fe e l cum:nunal 
at ';"osphei'e wh:l. ch way s i de stores t ry to i mpart . The poli c y 
of us ~n2 oth e r employees as sal e smen woul d not, of course , 
25 •. 
hol d_ t r·-:.;:_e i n all wa·.:; side stol"es , but it i s worth: of note be c ause 
it is a fact or of .so;:le inpo r tance whe:t.,e ap!) l icab l e to t h e 
~~- 25 . 
situ.at:1.on . However, even when w.:.i.ysi d e stores have to hire 
outsi de men f'or pa:;:t-t i:J'le sell j_ n g t t te e:x.pe::1se · involved is 
l ess t han in a coup ;~_rub le c :t t y st o:ee bec ause f'e -v<Ter sc;.le s ;·:nen 
are needed in a waysi de store . The reason for this may be 
s t <t ed sii21:p l y . :_tn the first pL::.c e , c ;:msume r s are already 
p&rt:la.1ly sold, or ha-·.re s e r ious in.tei'_t :l. cns , at l eas t when 
t h e: first ent er a wayside store , and sec ond l y , t h e y expect 
to ~o e left alone to do t heir ovm shop :pin~; . 'D1us, waysld e 
eust o::n.ers do n ot need as much attenti·Jn a s t h ey woul d e lse-
where because -:~ he :y- d on ' t e ::rpec t it or wcmt it . 
3. S1JT-,i1\E;·,.FIY - Evening Sh opping Hours 
'I' o suJnnarize t h e e le lrle r-.: t of evening s t ore hours 
Ydth re spec t t o the e ffect s on the consv1n.er a..'l1d on t h e re-
t ai l e r, it may be s t.d d th:J..t t h e dyn·:rnic featc<:'e of' t hi s 
sitl)ation i s n ot the f a ct that so:me stores have t o remain 
Ol_)en on.e or t wo n:1.6'lts <.:1. 'I<TA ek , but that it h 2.s ·r) eCOl'ile a 
strong trend t'-2 a r·es :1. l t of consu.:c1e r pre s s lJ.res . It is not 
s omething wh i ch CEll be i g·no red or accept e d at will. It is a 
f actor whi ch !Hay very VJell deter.m:l.ne the suc cess or fa:i.. l u re 
of an::r f 'urni ture :store . T:Zw c ons1Hl6 1"' has too many t hing s j_n 
hi. s f'B_vor to b other abo.; t t Le attitude of a recalcitrant re -
tailer . Ee is r idin e; a ti dal wave of dynamic chang e and h e 
wi ll not ~ e deni ed . I n thi s re s pe ct, t hB wayside store is 
a l so r idin g t h e c r est of the wa ve . Wayside stores g re1N out 
26 • 
of t h e new subui'') 8.n :mo vement and they are .well-s'Ld ted. for t h eir 
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present p osit i 0n as fellow t r a ve l lers i n t he n ew soc i et y . 
Ni gh t o_ e :~1.ing has b e e n one of t · 'e mos t :L p0rt ant a t t r acti ons 
of Yl a'rside s tor e s . Sorne ways ide st or es a :C'e open at l e st t wo 
ni :.:;h ts each v e ek and matry are open f'i ve o r six ni~_ht s a we e k . 
~hen it is c onside r e d t h at t he mos t convenient t iille fo r marr1e 6 
c ouples t o s ·OP t o.~ e tb.er i s i n t he e vening or on c< ·:.turday , 
t hen the i ru.p <:: I' t an c e of ni ~;ht 09eni n g s c an b e a : preci atecL 
:L t is i L,lpo :c- t ant t o re~nembe r, a l so , t h t t b.e c ons Uitler wo.nts t o 
be c; i ven e very c ons icieration a:..1d h e wi l l s i ve h is busine ss to 
t h os e r•e t aile r s who C.. o sh ow him every possib l e c ons iders.ti0n . 
IJ.1he ext en t t o ·\-vhi ch popu l ation move .. ,ent has e on -
t ribute c, to suburbanization is n ot r eal l y ai)pre ci at e d. unt i l 
actu.al censu s fi~ures are dilal yze CI . I t make s the s i tu ti rJn 
mu ch e a sier t o s_: r asp and un (i.e r stand 'w11.en de a l inr:r wi t h auth or-
i t ati ve fi e: u.res , e.n6. t here fore , cove rn,:~ent c ensu s fi ~; ures wi ll 
be used a s tJ·-:.e b as i s for t h e di sc·,:,ss ion of popu l ation :-nove -
ments and i ts VL~ri ous r a.'lli f icatio!.'ls . 
1. Popu l ati on ~rends in Boston City . 
Inas.mch a s t h e al'ea u n c: er study i s the Bo s ton 
cne t rop ol i t an are a , whi ch :ilay b e C.e S:' ine d F.s r oughl y the area 
I 
wi t}1in a 1 5 - 2 0 ~ 1l l e l"' 2_dius fr oL' t l1e center of Bo ston , t he 
ob ject o_::' this anal y s i s -vv :t l l b e to ::,etermi n e a s neaT'l y a s 
possi b l e t h e ext e n t to wb_:i ch po))lll a tion move __ ents l".:.ave ~e sult -
e el in chan:··lng bu:.rinz hab:L ts of consw~1ers wi t h i n t but 8.:!:-'ea . 
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It i s f i rst necess al''Y t o l ook &t t h e c :l.ty of 
Ba:ston' s p oiml a t i on ch:.ll1.f.::, e in the p a s t few y:e ars. In 1 950 
B'J ston 's p o _.;m l ation was 8 1)1 , 444 an :L nc :r·ease of 30 , 622 over 
t lle fi ···;uro of 1 940 . .;:- This rep r ese nte d an inC l1e8.S <~ of 
almost 4% in 10 ye ars, w::.1ile t b e rate of inc r e ase f or t:r•e 
enti re st a te d1.1r i ng t h e s e:rae period was 9/'b. ~..;!- The se 
fi [.£ure s ind::cate a SlJb stantin lly l ower r a te of p :)~ul ation 
e~ruwth :r ~)r Boston than f or t h e s t a te as a VJ·ho le and point 
to a p o s sib::.l:.i. ty of :l. i.Y.i.p ort ~mt popu l e.ti on shi f ts in t l! e cene r a 1 
T:lost on ;:.-t re a . 1'he l"e1 c?,ti ve f. r 'Jv.rt h of ~. oston City i :a com-
parlson wi t h its 1:r etro_.· o litan s.rea i s i l l u strate d in ch e ::t s 
T., .. . 
_ J..L and IV . 
2 . ... or•u l a t l on ~~rends i n ~:: e t :>:' '.:'~po li tan S0 s t on 
Cb.a r t .-' 'I::LI measure s t b.e pe::ec enta~~ e inc r ease or 
de creas e o f Bost on City a:c1.d ~,L etrOl)D1i tan Bo ston :Jopl'. l a ti cm 
in t e:;..,_ns o f t h e ab solute increase eaci1 five ye ar peri od , 
from 1 920 t o 1 9 50 . bsolu te v a l1,_e s such a s t he se are not of 
,s reat Va l ue in a11al ~7 S:':. 8 8XC 0~Jt t~ :i.DO:l.c;:;.te \:1J r.:.en ~ 'Jpul ati on 
move::11ent s occu r' a:.'1<i t hei r r e l 2,ti ve s treng t h ln each a rea . 
I t i s not reasib 1 e to at tempt to c orre l ate t h e two set s of 
fi t;L:.r8 "' be c au.se t h e.y 2.!'8 c omputed on dLC'fere nt, r.1o v:.n g 1:-a.se s 
an d t he r>e .;: or•c the:r are n ot comparab l e . The chart was no t 
devise d for cor ~ e l ation pu_ p oses , b ut reerely for simp l ified 
visual ob ser~~tion of total popul ~i an ch anr· e s in t h e basic ~reas . 
~;-1 9 ' p . 24 
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Chart !/I V sh ovf s . t lJe cumu l ative chanc e in total 
popul ation base d. on t he 1 920 census . I t indicates clearl y 
t he re l ationship between l) Opul.s..ti on gT·owth in t he me tro -
poli tan Bos t on a r ea and Bos ton Cit y sinee 1920 . By oo serva -
t ion it c an be se en that the / e tropolitfuJ. :Coston ar'ea has a 
st eady pattern of grow th since 1 920 exc ept for a s l i c:ht 
decline i n 1940 . 1"ihen Boston City g r :.)wth is meleted from 
t h e total fo r the me t ro :; o litan ar•ea t h e re su lt is a g rowth 
curve for what mi ~·;ht b e c 2.lled t h e :3uburban Boston ar-ea which 
iS E.l :1iOSt a s s5. e;nificant as the curve fro~!l whi ch it was 
The s e fi gures s e rve t o indi c at e tha t t h e g r owth of 
t he suburb an area is not <:t fantas y but rather is based on 
i::.."Y'ef'utable census studies . The fac t that Bn s t on City continue s 
to [:; I'OV'! d.oes not dest:r·-::ry- t h e ·validi ty o f t h e anal ysis bec au se 
t he absolut e g r owth :1. s not a s i mport ant as t b e relat i -ve g rowt h 
for the ~')u rp os e o:L" this st-udy . T o b e sure, ab solu te s r mvth 
cannot -, )e i s n ored b e CEJ)_se a l a rge abs . l u te g rowth may· becm,Ie 
l ost in tt·e cnrve of rel_ati ve g rowth and t J.-·e 1 :J.tter curve 
WOlll d l ose ':Euch of its si ; ni f i c ance . Both are as must b e anal -
yzed , t b.a t o f ab s Gl u te to te ll how muc b , and t hat of re l r-::ti ve 
t o · expl ai n t h e s i .:~;ni :C icance i n t e r~n s of oth ei' r e:d. oru! . The 
relative nDh~portance of }3 ;; ston C it ~1 ' s ab solu te po_pul ation can 
o e se en r~~"OTt al'l e.x ,JJ;Ll.n s:t~. Dl:l of c!J.art :/JV . Bo ston Ci t;~rt s popu -
l ati~n is a small enough 2ec t ion of t he to t a l me trop ol itan 
J3D ston po~_-ml 2.tion so t hat ar1y abso l u te cl12:..'1 _· e s that t ak e p l 2,c e 
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in the city po p ul atiJn will no t tend t o b ias t he relati ve 
co rr'e l at i on re s·\;lts in ehart =lV . 'I'h e only qua l ifying factor 
t h at woul d have a b e arihg here is that of relative l and an; a 
w:!_ t hin t h e t wo areas , b u t a study of' tho.t t ype i s out side 
of t h e scope of t h i s .1... • LJ l1eSlS . I t i s suffi c ient t o say tLat 
wb.i le availat -l e l ana. i s a fac t o r' inflaencing t l"1 e rate of 
sub1:~rb ani zation , it is not a basi e eleme n t in thi s ana1 ~';--s is . 
3 . SALES AI\!:0 POPTTL TIOI'; ii.ELATIONSEIPS I N rL'FE 
)\:. E<:;:~W?OI,IT'i.J~· BOS':l:'ON AREA 
£1avinz_~ t hus ests.blished t h e fact that po~·:ro.l ati on 
,.s ro•Nth is mu ch stronge r in the suburbs than in t h e Ci ty of 
Boston , the next step is t o find out just hmv t h e g rowth 
pat ter11. is des i c;n ed . 1'he !) e st way t o attac k this prob lem 
is to re l :.>te p o~;ulation movement s wi th retai l-s ale s in orcie r 
t o t_: ive t h e anal ysis more me aning . Thi s proc e dure is f ol l owed 
in chs.r t s 1¥VI , VII , \!"I I I , and ·if-IX . 'Jll1e s a les fi i?;u res were 
t aken f'rom a stuci.y c on-:;.uc; te d ·by N[ e l v:ln L . Morse ent i tled , 
"I·.ii o ·veltlent s of Retail Tra de in ivi assachuse t ts , 1 93 9 - 1 948 . " ~-
The f i gure s subm.i tt e d b y rf r . E orse are a::S. j u steJ. to the 1 9 39 
le\re l b y means of c om.pt1.ti:u.g r etai l sales inc r e a s es or de c rease s 
i n 1 948 on t h e basis of the r•e l 8.t i on whi ch they 'bore t o the 
ent i re st a t e . In thi s way , t b.e factors of hi she l~ p:C"i c e s an d 
g re a t e r pub l ic s p ending povoJer a r e l a rE;e l y prevente d frC'l'.ml b i .as--
ing t h e resu lts . ~:he .flgur e s g iven are re l a tive p e :L"c entag e s 
b as eo. on Lhe 1 9 39 l e ve l of · sale% , and t he popul e.tion fi gm9e s 
are also rela t ive fi bures based on t h e 1 940 c ensus . Th e re -
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fore , whi le the p erc ent a s es are not st rictly bas ed on t b.e 
s arae t Lne peri od , t h ay are close en ough so t h a t me aninE~ful 
anal y s i s C ffi~ be made . 
The g eog :caphic areas of change are di vi c3.ed into 
bands 5 , 10 , 1 5 , and 20 mi l e s f rom t h e cente r of Boston , 
and t h e pe :r'c e n t ag e of ch an:::;e in each of t h e bands is 
i l l·,:ts t rat e d r; raph i c al l y for both population and re t a i l s a l e s . 
TJ:::.e mos t impre s s i ve chen ,::;; e s occu.re d i n the 10-15 '.ni l e ban d 
Yvh e r e :p o:~:n..:: 1 at i on i n c l""' e as e d b y 1 5~; f:!:'Om 1940 to 1 950 and 
ret a i l s a l e s i n c r eased 4 . 7% from 1 939 t o 1948 . 
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This illdi c a tes t h at the suburban trend has b een s tr ongest 
in thl s area du ring the pa st dec L1de or so . /v"lo the r area 
whi c h has a l so b een g row i n g r api dl y is the H )- 20 mi l e ba...Yld 
which i nch.,_cl.es t h e new lm b uPoan shopping c enter in Frami!1c; -
h am . Inas~Tmch as t h ese fi .c:;u re s we r e compiled bei'ore Sh op per' s 
' wrl c~- -~v .::ts b ul l t , t~ce treEd must b e e ven mor e prono-cmce d i n 
t h a t area today than it was 3-5 year s a .::_: o . 
The re l a t i on of t h e s a le s t rend s is exhibite ci in 
chart .f/x whe r e t h e :s a les pat t ern s ince 1 939 be c o1nes very 
cle ar . It w:t ll b e s eo:r.:. t h e:1t r e ·cai l s a l e s have be en ,aining 
pros ..:•e ss i vely or l os :tnc l e ss rap i d l y a s t h e di stance from 
Bo s t on i ncre a ses . 'I't: i s ho l cts t rue 1Ni t h t i: e exception of t h e 
1 5 - 20 mi l e a r ea i n vv-hich the Sl.1burt-an Surg e s i s not ye t 
really und erw ay . I t i s inte :c·es t i ng t o C(Mpare t h i s c l.1art wi th 
a s i :: _i l ar ch art of the r:Jorc este; r s. rea . (Che.r t -~~-~ I) . The 
l atter char t i n Ci c a te s tha t t h e area of greate st retail s a les 
is t h e 5 -10 m:i. l e ban O. . ~vhi le t h e 10-15 and 1 5 - 20 mi le b an's 
have ].nc r-eas e d HWI'e t han t h e co:r·re s :pondi n g Bo s t on are as t h e y 
are no t c ou·: :p t:: rab le and (:ttte:n t i on shou l d be concentrate d on 
t h e r e lative dir~f'ere:nce between ba:;.1.ds withj_n the ove rall are a s 
of Bost on .suJ.d ~ J orces ter. It is l o£3 i c a l t o conc l u de , t h e r e -
fo:r:e , tha t subur banl z ation has reac}le d a ,;, or e a d v anc ,; d st ag e 
in t h e Bost on area t h an in the ~V orc ester area f r om t h e s tand-
point of cii stance Lemu t he c ente r s of' t h e c it i es . I t i s an 
evolut ionar y t ype of t rend with s al e s and p oi.)u l a ti on g r a du -
a l l y moving away f r oin t h e c i t y prope r. 
The p re vi ous chart s have qu it e c l e a.r l y po:lnted ou t 
t .l::te c:t~ a1J. ~=· e whi ch has t EJ.;:en p l a c e in cons m,1e r buying h abi ts 
wi th respe c t t o t radi n g a r e a s . ' s c onstl.ners move away· from 
t h e citi e s t hey _: r adually · d.i s c ontinue t h ei_ in-t own shop~;i ns 
h ab it s and t rade i nc r e :: si.o.c; l y in t h ose aPe as in wh i ch the-T 
l i ve . ~rhis does n ot Pe p rese l1t a c omp l e te t urnabout, b.owe ver . 
Ee.b i ts cb.an~· e sl owl y an d t h e r e fo r e the i mpac t of t l:e subv.r-
b an trend has not ye t been fu l l y e xpe r i enc ed in c ity marke t s . 
4 . COi'JCLfi:"'I~,..H - Popul ation 'I' r e n d s . 
To c onclu de th~ e l emen t of popul a t ion movements, 
it "n a y b e sai d t l1a t po9u l at.ion c onc entrati on and mo ve":1ent s 
h ave exerc i s e d a ver·y .'3ubs t ant ial e ff ect on bu:~,ri nz h ab i ts _ 
o ver t h e ye ars . Ji' 'JI'Il"te l"' l y , cons1..r.ners ten(:ed t o c l uste r in 
or ve r y near t o l a r g e ci tes beeaus e i t vva.s a c onvenient 
ar r:mt eJ.ilen t wi t h respec t to em.ploycnent, shopp ing an d s o on . 
The p e ople who l ive ci wi t h i n t h e sphe r e of inf l uence of the 
bi _s c iti es were very much mo r e a g enuine pa.rt of t :ne ci t y 
t han i s the e s se t oday. As trans p or t a t i on facil i ties have 
been L ,lprovec't t he trend of popul a t ion mo ven en t h as b een to 
t h e suburb s , away from t L.e r api d tempo of c i t y lif'e. 
'J.lhe c i t i es mai nt ained t heir pre d omi n ance a s the pri:c.r1e.r y 
emp l o;;ment B.n d shop~)ing a r eas but they l ost an inc r eas i n g 
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percent a g· e o / t hei T' popul at::ton as t h e subu rban mo vement 
t;; a. i ned s t reng tb. and p opul a r i t y . .Afte r a pe r i od of t i me , 
however , t h e des ire ta shop i n t he citie s l os t p 0pul ari t y 
with many suburb ani t e s and t he d e s ire to s h op i n l ocal arens 
e,: s.ine d fa vo r . 1'his h ad been tr:~e resul t of s ever a l fact ors , 
t h e mos t ilnport ~:>..n t b eing tb e t L ne c on su.rne d by intown shoppi n g 
trips, and t h e tran spo:i7t ation prob l ems . 
D. The Factor of Shopping Oonven~ence 
0 onsUD~e rs a r e n ot as \V :L lli ng to sper-d long hours 
f o r s hoppin g a s t hey were i n t he past be c aus e t h e y d on 't have 
t h e ne c es s a r y t ime . Surburb an .l i fe h a s brou ch t wi t h i t many 
demands on a pe:to sons t ime . Soc i a l an d o r ganizat i onal ac ti v-
ities a r e qui te wide s.J;:•read at t h e pre s en t t ime and t he tLi1e 
devote d t o t n em is l al"'.'_e l :y t aken frOlil the t ime t hat wa s 
p revious l y u s e d fo r in- t own shoppinr~ . rr:ou s , i f en anequat l!:l 
s e l ect i c:m i s avai l a0 le at l oc a l r et a i l e s tab lislrrr.ent s , t h e 
averas e suburbanite woulc mu ch ratl-e r make hi s purcho.se s 
l ocal l y in as shor t a period of t i me as po s s i b le s o t h a t he 
may devote mo:r'e time t o o the r , mOI'e s t i mul a t ing , pursu i t s . 
~Chi s atti t·ude on t h e part of c ons mae rs has b e en a primary 
c ause for t h e e stab l i shmen t of subu~eban shopping c en ters 
such a s 2ho_ pers Wor·l d i n ::/ r '3lnint.::cham . I t a ls o acc oun ts f or 
t he succ ess of way si d e furn i t 'U.re e s t ab lishmen ts. Wa ys i d e 
s tores coul d be operate d s u c ces s fully e ven without t h e 
s uburban sure;e bec au.se of t h e n ature .s;rJd i11herent ch a racter-
i stics of t h a t t ;y pe of operation , but t h e suburb an mo vemen t 
has put t h em in an e.ven bet ter p0 s i t ion . r he way s ide store 
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satiefies a ll of the bas i c des ires of t h e suo up·bani te wi t h 
r espect to c onveni r;m ce of acc e ss and res t ful sh oppin t; . 
~~hel"e i s no cie :enden ce on pub lic trans p o r tation , whlch is 
dis t a stefu l t o mro1.y p eople, and s hop9i n g t i me can b e e asi l y-
b u dg e te d . 
,n t h re s pe c t t o t J:1e s ho ) p:tng habit of fre quenc y o f 
purcLas e , it is doub t f u l whet~ 1e r t l:1e suburb an trend has 
ef fe ct ed an y chrti.1.::-_ es in t .L1e :.: urni t 1Jre market. Furniture is 
intrins ic al l y a durab l e c ood and its p er ' od of u s e is .of't en 
ext e nc.~e d even beyon d its o.es i ra-o l e life . Tl:1ere :f'ore , inas -
'!!t.:teh as it is purci:ase d very :tnf:oequent l y , t o be use ct ove r 
a l one t L1e pe r iod , it is very unlike l y t hs.t any i nfluenc e 
oth er t hEn r adi c ally d i ff eren t an c!. ex i_::!:emely po u l a r st yles 
or d ras t i c re duct i on s in p r i ce woul d have an y infl uence on t h e 
f r eque J.1CY of pu.rc .. _ase . '1:'1 .. e deve lorY:lent of' n ew t y-_pe s of houses , 
s u ch a s ranch h ou se s , and t h e p opulal~ :t z at ion of n ew moc1es of 
l iv::. n :· wit~l i ts accornpan yine s t·.'rl e cht:J.n ~:· es raay 1:-:..e.ve had so .e 
e ff ect on t h e frequ.ency of purch a se, but any a t t err.pt at a c tual 
measureme nt i s very dif.:'icult . Wayside furn i t ure stores m.a y 
aJ. so h ave inc r e2.s e d the frequenc y of purchas e soLr:e \qhat wi th 
t J e:!. r pri c e pol i c ie s , but here a _,ai n it is a l r;w st i mpos sib l e 
of me a surement . I f wa:rside stores have c aused any chan t_" e s :i_ t 
is p e rhap s due t o both t h eir p r i ce poli ci e s and c onsl.JJile r 
atti t ude s re sult ing from t he price po l i c i es . The power of 
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s ue;ges t ion whi ch a way- s ide st ore may i mpart t o a c onsumer b y way 
of p r i c e anal ysis is an i mp ortant factor· affect j_ng futu re s a les 
and may e ve n c reat e a h i c h er frequenc y of purchase . In any 
c ase , it is a factor which sh ou l d be accorded c l ose. attention 
and c are fu l t h ought . 
CH\PTER II . 
C ONSUl'.!:EH BU "'HG l· 'I CiriV.3~ .- 1"0!1. FUR.l\fiTURE 
Secti on 1. Buying ;•.~ otives at Point of Purcha se 
Consume r buy ing motives are many and varied , but 
seve ral are of very g r e at i mp ortance in de t ern ining the na-
' ture and st r ength of demand fol"' furniture . It is difficult 
to t ry to lab .sl any one as the predominant motive becau se 
b u yi ng mot i ves vvil l v ar·y wi t h d i fferent people and wil l b e 
. ore or l e ss imp ~> rta:nt de pen di.ng upon t h e variable facto rs 
in each p art i cLl a r cirC1.1lilst a.nce . , Wl'.:l le it is thus i mposs ible 
to s e t a fi x e d r u.le j_t i s, howe ver , p oss i b le t o a t t E:.ch rela-
ti ve l J g re ate r we i ght to certai n mot ive s wh ich appear mor e 
f r equ ently t h an ot h ers . By 11s i n g t hi s meth od of c omparati ve 
perce 1t a t;e of appearance it becomes possib le to estab li sh a 
frmn.e o f r•e f e J.,ences by w:nich to anal yze and attempt to under-
stand t h e me anl ng and s i gn ifi c ance of t h e s eve r al predominant 
buy:ln g mot ives. 
Th e d i s cu s s i on of buyi n g motive s vvhl ch f ollows is 
n ot inte n de d t o be an ab solu te tru t h , nor 1.s i t so ·.e thing whi ch 
s h ou l d b e t r e a te d li ,?.:!J.tl ~r . It is ei:npl y an anal y-sis - a product 
of much s erl ou s t :. ou: h t and c onsi de :r•at i on by t h e aut hor . I ts 
pi..lrp ose a s is t he pur·pose of t J e enti r e thesi s, ls Dlore than 
a Narration of known f ac ts and rel ate d data , ·but r a t h er to 
st :i.Ir:.lJ l a t t> t h e t h:!. nking of t b.e r eade r b y s ett i n g do' m ce r tain 
bUi des f or inte l li c ent t h or ght . Obser·vat ions wiJ. l b e made and 
ce r tain c onchls ions d rawn, but t h ey are intended t o ser ·ve only 
as me at for t hou ',h t an d f u •:'ther stud.y. 
The raw material u se d fo r t hi s anal ysis i s ·i:; F.se d on 
a consume r opini on surve y cond1.1.c ted. by t he auth o r . # The 
surve y was not a formal research pro ject per s e , b ut rat he r 
was des igne d to unc ove r i deas which C 0 1 ' 1 G. be deve l ope ri r::.nd 
an.a l yze d tbrou· -~h fu r the r stud y- . 
Tb.e b u yin.:; .,.~, o ti ve wh:Lch W G..s most f requentl y ex-
pr·3sseG. b~' t h e cons1nners S 8Xi1p le cl was qu &..l ity of mer·c 'J. c~ndi se. . 
This inc l l).c .. ed workma,."'lship , f' ini sh , fa ri c , and g eneor al st yle 
o r design . Mos t cons~ne rs h a ve ve r y definite i deas a s to 
t he g e:0eral q"C:. a l i ty of me rchanrlise the;)' want e..nd t h ey will 
s h op aro nnd unti l t h ey f ind it . In .wst instances, t h e ccn-
sllinex•s s u1i.pled dec l ared t hat t he :r tad fovn d t h e quality the y 
we re seeking at a w c.ysi de l'u.r n:i. t ure st o r e . In any discussi ·.)n 
of qual i t y- , howeYer , it is a l s o necessary to consi der pri ce 
b ecau se an analy·sis of e:ne ele:~lent without a c oncurren t anal y -
sis of' the other is me an:l n :::; l ess . Pri c e and qual l.ty a r e in-
s eparab le be c au s A the y are mut1..1.G.lly dependant . Pr:tce is a 
CWl:f.:let e l y a r bitrary fi ,sure unle s s i t :L s e x:pre ssed i n t erms 
of' a measurable unit . The ~enerally accepted unit of measure -
ment is quality. On the ·ot he r side of t h e equation quc::..li ty is 
cons idere d as a state of c e:ndltion or beinc . Webste r defines 
qual l t y a s 11 any ch aP.s.e;t eri s ti c by w~• ich a t h i ng or c l a s s CJf 
·
1
: See .App::;r_dix A 
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thin~: s i s d i s tinguished or i de n t i r ied 11 • The corr.imon rneasure 
of qual ity i n the ~vor ld of' t r ade is the p r ice that i t w:t ll bring 
l.n t h e free mar ket . 'Thus i n th1 s sense price i s a .:n.e asure of 
qu a l i ty . ' :'1-:J.e re l a t ionehip between pri c e ana quality is s ome -
times prostitute d in the business wor l d , but in general it 
is a v~lid re l at ionstl.p an6. caD. be used as a s t and ard of 
an a l ysi s . 
P !'i ce and qual i t y , than a r e t h e pri n c ipal buyin g 
motives whi ch consvmers exhib i t when buying furniture . The 
c onsu:mer :i..s not particul a rly impressed b y eith er pric e or 
qu s.li t y 2.lone , b u t b y right corr..l) ination of tb.e t wo which 
best sui ts his n ee d s and desi res . I•'or t h is type of anal y s i s 
t h e way side furnit u re store makes a s trong appeal to the 
a verag e furni t u r e c u s tomeJ:-- . Host wayside stores he.ve a r epu-
t a tion f or c arrying good quality merch andi s e at r e ason ab le 
prl. c e s . s:'his is not t o say tha t comparab l e quality is un-
availab l e in reg ctl a r in- town furniture a n d depart nent stores • . 
In man-;;.r c ases , t h e pri c e s o.f fu ri1i ture in c i ty-s tores mi e::ht 
e ven be c omparab le t o pri c e s char ged in wayside s tor e s, and 
t i.;<'. s the waysi de st ore may no t s eem t o h ave an a.d vant ac;e . 
The· b u yin g motives of qus.l i t y anC.i. pri ce , ho;. rever , are not t h e 
onl y fac tors wh ich de ter::nlne wh ere t ~1e c onsumer wi ll s ~1end 
his L: oney . The re are oth er mot i ves whi cl.: are a lso i rrrp o:Ptant 
a:..r1. ci which wi ll b e re l ative l y more o:e J.e ss i mport ant dependin g 
on t h e indi vidual ci r curnst e.nces . r~he con sumer has s evera l 
b u ying mo t ives o f va r ying intensitie s and. n e wi l l not make 
& purc hc.s e un l ess a l l of t he s o motives are me t or a t l east 
met a s much as is p ossib l e . The ·~ie ~: re e of requ iremen t wi ll 
of cour se depend on c 2r t ain variable factors s uch a s t h e n e e 6. 
of t h e cu sto_r er fo r the merc i:1and:t s e and t h e fi na...YJ. c i~o l re -
SOlJ r c e s cu r ren tly ;.. vai l ab l e or due to b e avail ab le t o h im . 
r:::'he £:."tllity of some f ir.ms to ::.aake s ales to a c e r tain orti on 
of t he con s tunin t.: p1.1:b li c wi ll the r efor e c1ep enC. on tbei r re acH -
n ess t o mee t cu s toiner deuE.n t1S of t h is nat t·re . .iii tL re c; a r d 
t o l ons c r·edit t erms , way si d e st ore s g enerally t end to avoi..d 
11 enta...YJ.L~ ling all5.ances 11 of t hi s sort . vlfs..ys:i. cle sto J:•e cre c'Ji t 
p~l i c i e s will b e ~iscussed i n detail e l sewhere i n t h is t h esis, 
and 5.t is suffi c ient for pre s ent pu r pc1 s As t o s t a t e t hat mos t 
stores of t hi s t ype have t ri e d_ to maintai n the greates t 
volume of ·)usin ess on c ash and a s small a p ort ion as poss i b le 
on c r· e cli t . Se ve :::• a.l irr~P') rtant wa;y-s ide store 8 do iL O!.''e t h an 
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75% o f thei r b usine s s on a c a sh basi s. Wi t h regard t o t h e 
ot h e r f .s.ct or of prrJrnp t del i ve r y t o S C!t:l. s :Ly t h e cust om.el~ a nd 
s ave a sale, waysi de s t or·es are muc l:-1 more amenable to require-
li1ent s o .f c e r t ain cus tomers . This involve s t h e facto r of 
service for whi ch waysiv e furniture s t ores are well-n ot ed . 
Servi ce is a t h i r d cons·t.::.rner b u ying motive wh i ch 
usually r anks very clo se t o t h e mot ives of' qualit y and pri ce . 
Tbe t e:nn 11 se rvi ceil is diffi cu l t to ·:Lefine be c c,use it con t ,· ins 
:.:nan :;-· elemen t s, but it may perhaps b e bes t d.e :C i.ne d as t he 
c r e ation of a mut 1.1.al resp ec t and. unci.e ~1:· st anding b e t ween the 
store an d t he cu stomer . I-t i s evidence ci_ b;r such acts on 
t he part of a furniture sto1~e as assist i ng in :~he proper 
s e lection o f merch an di se anci i n prompt and cn(t:.'teou s s ervic -
in5 of CO[f:YJ l a ints . Service is perf orm.e d before t h e s ale 
ano_ af t er t h e s a le and is t herefore o.n j_ nte ...:: r a l part of 
e very ret ai l furnitm~e operat ion . Tl:! e extent t o w.'-J.ich a 
st ore i s ab le to of f er s ati sfactol''Y servi ce t o it s cus -
t ome rs is a majo r factor de t ermining t h e s uc ce s s of the 
b us iness . 
Be c au se of' t he nat ure of ·L.he p roduct ru"lc'i the 
average expenditure involved in fnrni shlng a l~o om , s e rvice 
i s a very import an t part o f· e ··Je r y sale . I t ems of furniture 
ar·e cl a ss i:Z'i e c as du r ab le c onsu_ ,~er g oods , sal e s of \Ihich 
are very s ensit i ve t o g eneral e c onomi c c ondi t i ons . I t 
involves t l:e t ype of pur chase 'v hi cll c a11. usu elly be C: e f'erred 
f:Jr a period of t i me if the c onsu.rne!' so des iT•es . Hence t h e 
ne ed for a a e quat e s ervice t o t l::.e c onsu:.ner . 'l1 h e cu s tome r 
c an oft en b e trsc."1 s f erred fro!::.: t i:J.e c at e t;ory of a sh :J)pe r 
t o t :na t of a uyer by means of adequat e se r vi c e b oth be.oore 
nn c'l. f'I ·Le r t h e s a le . '-:.'.'Le reason f'or the very r~; reat Lnp o 1~tance 
::;:;_· service is fonnd in t he n atl:tre of t l!e t ransact ion . 
Fu rniture i s expensl ve wh en c ompared with t b.e e ve r Jday pu::t· -
chases such as food . Even tb.ou gh t h e annual expencii t u re 
per fami l y f or f ood is ,n ~:. ch g i'e at e r t han t h e ave Pag e annual 
expenditure for furniture, # the two c l ass e s o f g oods are 
not c omparab le in th:::. s respe ct . The on l y expena.i t ure to 
# et ee: u . s . ]_',e p t . o t Lt:oo r, :l?and 1y -;__, lld[ et oi." City IJ{orke r 
o~~~ 1950 , Bulletin No . H)'2T;- ·oy ~_,_b ler,-F:-3 :- ----
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vvhi ch c omst..r,;ers :p s.y :~uch attention is t he initial out lay , 
rathe r than t h e out l ay ove r a peri od of t ime . l?or t h is 
re s.son , consu c ers at t ach much g re ater wei ght t o a rel-
atively l ar2;e ini t±al outlay ne c e ssa:ey for the purchase 
o .f f1}_::,niture . I:". addition , cons1..mers fe e l that the;y· 
s hm.1. ld rec eive s pe c ial ty·eacment or servi ce because of the 
aforementi :::ned inhe :r•eEt n a ture of the purchase . '!'hePe 
exist s a general fee l ing that the s ize of their purchase 
puts them in a s)e ci t?.l g:roup which dese:rve s e~t ra s peci a l 
e ffort and s en;-:tce by t h e store and. it s sales.m.en . ~PJ::ese 
ccn sum.ei"s expect t o b e tre ated as "'-7e ry i·.-.-.p:n"tant people, 
and t hey f ;_,_lly expec t the store t o maintain t hat B.tti tude 
e ven for a ~ lon g period of time afte r t h e y rnake t he purchase . 
Thi s is in sha:r'p contras t to t h e treat:rrent whi ch c onswners 
will ac cept at ott.,er ret a.i l est ah l ish ents . I\~ ost peop le 
a re qui te vvilJ.ing t o be h erde O. t hrouGh a self..,.s e::."'vi ce supe r -
market or sh oved throu e:h a 5 & 10, and they de:mand on l :y- a 
minimu.rn of se r vice . 'l'he demand for service, howe ver, i n -
creases as t h e pur~hase prl ce i nc:;.~ e ases , ::m d t hus the ele:.;lent 
of s ervi ce recei v3d is a hi ;:.·h l y i mpo::: t e.nt fac t or i n each s a l e . 
Th e v.Jil l ingness t o serv·e each customer to the 
fulle st extent p0ssib le will n aturally vary fr om store t o 
st ore r egar d l ess of t h e classific a tion into whi ch each s tore 
fal ls . The s e vaJ•i ance s may be t empere d , h owe ver , on t :h e 
basis of certain oper<;~ting pract ices of t i1.e several types 
of furniture stor e s . Thi s may be i llustrated by c onsidering 
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t h e rueth od of o:9eration of department stores an d t he result -
inc_s mo l d into which fu r n iture dep ;;;.rt"nents are o i' t en pre ssed . 
De p a r ttnent stores u su ally c e.:rry a f1 :t.ll l ine of shoppin c; g o od s 
and as a r es 1.1.lt attract a very heavy :volume of t raf fic . Be -
c ause o f t h i s volun e o i' tra:L' f ic t h e i'u r ni ture depart::,1ents 
usually h ave n ore t r ·.f fic than c o :~1p ar n· )1e furniture stores . 
~>;uch of the s pi ll - ove r t r affic i YI f u r ni i.:; upe de partr ents, 
thel~e f o re , is for pr actic al :purpo s es , de ad trc,.f:' fic . 'J.'hi s 
deaci traffic of l ookers , hov1e ve r , c reate s a s e ::.~ious p r ob lem 
for furni ture dep a r t ments in several wa;s . Mor e s a l e smen 
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.~nu st be employed to wait o ~::. the extra traffic and t r y to make 
a s e.le whe r e t l:1e prosp ec ts f o r a s ale are in man y cases qu i te 
u :o like l y . The r e s1J lt is tha t s a l e sn!.en t r y to esth a te t h e 
t hickne s .s of a potent i al custOYt1er 1 s wallet as s o on as h e step s 
into the deps..r tment s o as t o avoid was ting time and l os i n g 
c ommissions by waiting on an un l ike l y pro~pe ct. I t a l s o 
frequently moti vate s a s a lesman t o l ea ve a Cl).s tome r a.n d t r y 
t o help anotheT- cu ston1 er where h is efforts will obstensib l y 
be mo r e l avishly reV{a r ding . Thi s quasi - s e r vice is . os t un -
fortunate for both t h e store and t h e cus tomer , b ut it is 
s omething whi ch llas c rown out o i' t h e department store t yp e 
of operation . To be sure , thls same diss.C:[ vantag e may exist 
in an u f'urnitu.re store as we ll as i n a d ep a r t ment store, 
b u t t n.ere i s an i P1.portan t diffe r ence with res j_Jec t t o or>igin . 
Furni ture stores do not have the same traff ic problems, so 
that any diff iculty with the sal es staff must be con s i de re d 
as a def iciency i n internal c ontro l proc edure, and t hus can 
be more easi ly remedied. 
1. AF TE.;R SAL!~; SBRVICE 
'fhe second feature oi' service, that vh ich is e x -
t en ded after the s a l e i s ma de, i s equally as i mport ant a s 
the f irst b e c ause it has a ve ry gr eat effe ct on t he volw:r1e 
o f r epeat business as we ll as exerting a definite i nf l uence 
on t he vo h une of new busine ss. 'ln.is l a tter factor will vary 
i n i mp or t anc e wi th the size o f t he community serve d , an d 
a lthough a fe vv dissatisfied cus tome r s may n ot have any 
serious effe cts in a l arge city-s ize tradin c a rea, t he s ame 
nunb er of unhappy customers in .a smaller area coul d serious l y 
threaten t he future of a store. ~wr d of mouth adver t is i ng 
is ve r y i mp or t ant to a s u cce ssful furniture busine ss be c au s e 
o f t h e nature of t he purcha.s e. Most pe ople h ave a ve r y 
limited kn owl edge of t h e constructi on and serviceability of 
vari ou s line s of f urniture and consequent l y t hey s eek 
advi ce fr om someone e l se before they buy . 'l'hus th e advice 
they rece i ve f rom t hose who h ave had experienc e in t his 
matter i n past y ear s i s an iillportant elemen t in the de -
cision of whe re to buy what , and which s a lesman to see. 
Th is clearly p oints out the fac t t hat dissa t isfied customer s 
me an lost bus i ness a t some time in t he f uture . The fea t ure 
o f a f ter-s a le service is reco gn ized by furniture men and 
t hey seek to carry out these principles in all possible 
cases. There are sometimes occasions 'Nhen the a f ter-sale 
service falls down badly, however, due to poor i n terna l 
control. This is most likely t o happen in cases whe re the 
store ha s expande d beyond its own a dministrative abi l ities 
or i n the case of l arge de partment stores. It is l e ast 
l ike l y to happen t o a store s u ch as a n averag e Wayside 
Furni ture Store wh e r e contr ol is more dire ct and uniformly 
a ppli e d. 
2 . THE POSITION OP Tilli; SALESWAN IN 
F'UP.NITURE RETA ILING 
A discussion o f s e rvice woul d n o t be comp l e te wi t h -
out analyzinc; moPe f ully the i wp ortant position wh i ch the 
sa l e sman occupies as the conta ct man be t ween the store a nd 
the consmner . His func tion in pre -sale service has already 
been inferred, but it is worthwhi l e to e xam! ne his activi-
ties more close l y in or der to fin d out exac tly what h is job 
does entail. The attitude of the sa l e sma.n has a lready been 
ment ioned* in connec t ion with certain evi ls result ing f rom 
commission compensation schemes . It shou l d be remembered , 
however , t ha t t his diff iculty arise s most f re quently under 
sp e cia l ope rating con diti ons and is n o t n e c es s a r i l y a n 
i nherent difficul ty in oth e r types of op erations s u ch as a 
~ ays i de ope r a tion. 
On e of the mos t i wp ort an t features of a c;ood sal es -
man is his a b i lity to convince a custome r tha t he is 
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genuine l y i n tereste d in the trans ac tion , b e c ause only through 
a sincere e xpress ion of interest can the sal esman gain t he 
respect and c onfidence o f the cus tomer . Onc e this all -
i mp or tant b on d be t -vveen the t wo ::_Jal' ties h a s been establ ished, 
the prospe c t s f or a sale are gre a t l y increased . The im-
p ortance o f the correct at t itude of the salesman thus having 
been establi shed, i t is necessary next to explore the areas 
wh ere this te c hn i que is most effecti vely a pplied . 
The attitude of trust and confidenc e is in a 
sense an e xpression of i n timacy , and t h erefore t he ciT·c um-
stances creat ing such a mood must tend to e xhibit a sense 
of intimacy. Such an attitude c a n be created in a ll types 
of furniture stores i f a conscious eff ort is made , but it 
is most readi l y c reate d in a Waysi de F'urni ture Store . In-tovvn 
furniture and depar t me nt stores are more like l y to create 
an attitude of ha ste and 1 ressur e t han is the ca se with 
stores which li e outsi de o f the busy metropo l is . It is n ot 
s ome thing whi ch is p l anned, and in some cases it may n ot 
actuall y e xist, but the fee l ing is there neverthe less. The 
jost l ing on subways or buses , or the hect ic drive into t h e 
city is b oun d to stir even the most p l a cid temperament i n to 
s ome sort of an emotional disenchantment. 11 The ma jor reason 
f or lo cating stores away from the downtown district is tha t 
central business s ections are too congested . Parking is be-
coming a l most i mp oss ible in the d ovm town sections o f most 
cities . Busses a n d stre e tcars u sually are crowded and J..e ss 
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convenient than the priva te aut o. The result is that a 
trip to town is irksome for most shoppers. rr~:- This is in 
sharp contrast howeve r, to the easy ride on open highways 
which usually c haracterizes the setting for a visit to a 
~ ayside Store . The potential cust omer is in a better frame 
of mind and is more easily won over by the salesman. In 
this respect, the p sychology of the Wayside type of opera -
tion c a n be appreciated. 
3 . CONCLUSION -- SERVICE 
To sum up the buying motive of s ervice , it can be 
sai d that the potential furniture buyer consi ders himself a 
very important individua.l, and f urniture esta blisbments 
have to keep t hat idea in mind a l ways if they hope to operate 
successfully. The Wayside Furniture Stores have adhered to 
this premise quite consistently and they have profited accor-
dingly. They certainly h a ven't cornered the market of service, 
but neither have they lost any business be callse of an atti-
tude o f indifference. The point is that Wayside Stores have 
trie d to satisfy all a pparent service requirements of con-
sumers by a ll p ossible means, an d that because of the nature 
of their operation in a changing economy they have a definite 
advantag e over traditional-type city stores. 
C. THE I NF LUENCE OF' STORE A'riviOS PHERE 
ON ~~NITURE SALES 
Another factor influencing the decision to buy, 
that of store atmosphere, has a lready been discussed to some 
~~5' p . 6 0 
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e x tent under the general title of service, but it should also 
be accorded individual attention because it does play an 
important role in t he buying decision apd is especially 
pertinent to the theme of this dissertation. It is impor-
tant that potential customers be i n a pleasant mood when 
they first enter a f urniture store, as e xplained in the 
previous section, but it is equally important that they 
remain in the same pleasant mood during the entire visit. 
lviany potential sales are lost be c ause the customer becomes 
irritated with a super-charged salesman or a promotion-
powere d store atmosph ere. Consumers want to save money 
and t hey wan t to know about genuine sales, but they don't 
want it tatooed on their b rains when the y walk in the front 
door o f a furniture store. This factor ac c ounts for much 
of the success of Wayside Furniture Stores. The general 
feelin g that most of these stores try to convey is that of 
relax ation and homeyne ss. There is no deadline to be reckoned 
with such as having to catch a train or feed a parking me ter. 
The t ime is plentiful, the merchandise is rea dily availab le 
for inspection, and there is no high pressure salesman 
waiting to p ounc e on his prey. In many cases, the 'vvayside 
· S tore creates the . impres si.on of being a country general 
store, and the salesman may at times seem qui te uninterested 
in whether he makes a s a le or not. This is psychological 
dynamite and v aysid.e Stores have ma de it pay big dividends, 
in terms of both sales volume an d customer loyalty. 
D. THE POS ITION OF TEE LOCAL MERCHANT 
Another factor which is also important in the 
buying decision is t ha t of trading with the local merchant. 
The intensity of this buying motive will, of course, vary 
from trading area to trading area, but the net i mpact on 
sales of local merchants is quite substantial. Potential 
custome rs will often visit the local deale r before look ing 
elsewhere for the goo ds they want and they will usually 
buy locally if t he elements of price and quality are at 
l east comparable with c ity stores. Th e reasons for t h is 
are obv ious. It is much more gr a tify ing to be able to en-
hance th e business of a local man as opp osed to an unknown 
propri e tor elsewhere. The factor of confidence also is 
important in this connection. It is easier to place trust 
and con fidence in a nei ghbor than in a tota l stran ger. 
This is especially t rue when one considers tha t the busi-
ness suc cess o f a local merchant depends largely on the 
ability o f the local man to s a tisfy his local customers . 
At t his point it may se em that the i mportance of local 
trade i s b e i n g belabore d , but an e x amination of trading 
area s will prove that this is not the case . Out-of-city 
furniture stores draw a very large percentag e o f t heir 
" busine ss from a comparatively small surrounding area."''" 
* See the dis cussion on tradin g areas on p g s. 87 - 91 
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SE CTION 2 
BLJYING l1110TiifES AFFECTING TUrAL DElV'lAND 
The buying motives alr e ady discussed have been 
primarily concerned with point of pur6hase inf l uences 
affe cting the dec is ion to buy . ':[lhe re are other factors, 
howe ver, which h ave an e x ternal effect on the buying 
de cision ina smuch as they determine the strength of demand 
for f urniture over the entirE;J market as opp o se d to the 
r e lative deman d direQted at a particular r etail store . 
Those factors which exert the most pronounced influence 
on tota l d eman d f or furniture are: (l) marriages, (2 ) job 
promotion, (3 ) competing pro ducts , a n d ( 4) imitation. 
E . I HFLUE HC:G.: OJi' l·/I.AHTIIAG~ IN F URi.'HTilli.E 
BLJYING 
The i mportance o f marri a ge i n s timulating 
furniture deman d is obvious a n d therefore needs little 
dis cus sion. Every marria ge crea tes a dditional demand 
but t he nature of th e demand , that is, the style, quality 
or p rice line , i s not easily discernabl e , nor is the 
i mminence of purcha s e e asy to dete r mine. The potential 
deman d is a pparen t but the e xact manifestation of tha t 
demand depends on many variable s such as income , econ-
omic condition s , internationa l tensions an d so on, 8.nd 
t herefore its direc ti on and magn i tude c an only be approx i-
mated i n t erms of the variables involve d . The variable 
o f international tensions i s t h e best e x a mple of this 
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point. During wartime many marriages are consummated 
hastily with little or no thought concerning the esta b-
lisrunent o f a home in the near future. Under this con-
dition, the number of marriages is thus a very inadequate 
barometer of potential sales vollrrae. This is an extreme 
case ~nd is not meant to indicate t hat variables invali-
date data on marriages , but rather to p oint out that there 
are limitations t o the use of such statistics. I f properly 
quali f ied an d interpreted, marriage data may be very useful 
as one comp onent of to tal demand f or f urniture . 
F . I NFLUENCE OF JOB PHOl'llOTION ON 
:F'UHN I Tmm BUYIN G 
The third e l ement affecting the decision to 
buy under the c ategory of total demand conce.rns job pr o-
1notion. This motive is important in many instances as an 
e xpression of la tent demand suddenly b e come active. Job 
promotion usually involves an increase in income Hnd an 
increase in soci a~pres ti ge, both of which have an eff e ct 
on the d emand f or furni ture. Higher incomes may affect 
demand by increas ing the rate of purchase above wh a t it 
would norma lly have be en, or by inc r easing the quality of 
merchand i s e purchased. It is doub tfu l whether any notice -
able effects woul d accrue from the majority of job pro~ 
motions b e c ause they would not b e s i n g l y i mpressive with 
re ga r d to e ithe r income or soc ial prest ige. The only area 
in which these factors woul d hav e a definite influence is 
in a hi gher income stra ta of the p opula tion . For the sake 
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of clarity, it should be pointed out that hi gher income 
strata as used here do e s not refer to wealthy people 
usually liste d a s in the hig h income bracket. I t a pplie s 
to middle class white collar workers earning ~5,000 to 
(!ilO, 000 per year. This group would s how a very definite 
reaction to an increase in income and the effe ct on 
f urniture store s would be substantial. In this re gard, 
t he Va y si de Furniture Stores ar e in t he best positi on to 
b enefit from any i ncrease in income amon g hi ghe r income 
consumers b e cause the Vvayside Stor e s are located near the 
residences o l' those consumer s. Adequa t e statistics on 
income levels of suburban areas are unavailable, but the 
following pass ages i n dicate that suburban areas are being 
populated largely by middle- i ncome e roups. 11 The New York 
Co1oo1erce De partment suggests that downtown stores even now 
may be losing theiP best customers -- the middle-income 
frunili e s. These ape the frunilies that ape moving in the 
largest numbers to the suburbs --- • "~:- "By their vePy 
loca tion on the outskirts o f big cities, shopp ing centers 
are p a troni ze d largely by middle-income families. -l~-l:- The 
b a sic element is tha t of income while succeeding elements 
i nvolve style and so on. The factor of imitation also 
a r i ses but thi s will be dealt with s eparately as the fourth 
buying motive in the total demand category. 
-l i-5, P• 60 
-lH:-6 , P • 125 
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G. PRODUCTS WHICH COI\'lPE 'rE WITH FURNITURE 
A maj or influencing t he de ci s ion to buy is that 
of relati ve value a s s igned to compet ing pro ducts. That 
product which comp e tes most active ly with f urniture f or a 
larger share of the consmner 1 s d ollar is the automobile. 
This statement may not a ppear enti re l y credible at first , 
but a closer e xamination of t he moti va ting influence s 
affe cting the sa l e of this product wi ll 5_ndi c a te that it 
is often g i ven first choice when the cons1..1.mer deci des t o 
invest in durable goods . It i s in this area where consv~er 
pr i de is an i!nportant determinant of the nature of the 
purcha se and where re la tive values are quite definitely 
assigned . 
The automobile industry has grown at an exceed-
ing l y rapid pa c e in the last t m de c ades and i t has resul ted 
in some fundamenta l shi f ts in the entire structure o f 
society . The automob ile has pro gress ed from being an 
oddity , t o a l uxury and the n to a v irtual neces sity a ll 
in the space of a f ew years . Despite the fact that an 
automob ile of toda.y is considered a luxury , however, it 
should be accorded still ano t her descrip t ive title suc h as 
"neces s ary l u xury" be c ause of the . relative value 1Nhich has 
b e en assi gned to it. The aut omobi l e is n o lon ger simply 
a means of transportation b ut is currently a lso an i ndi-
ce_t ion of pos ition in li f e . It has become a symbol of 
s ucces s and earning p ower, at least among a l :arge number o f 
pe ople, whether rightly or wrongly so, and the ne t r esult 
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has t he refor e been to p l ace more emphasis on the style and 
value of the automobil e than on othe r consumer goods such 
a s furn iture. It is this motivation which has caused con-
sumers to over-ext end their financial resources for the 
s ake o f vanity on wheels an d to exhibit a correspon ding 
ne g l e ct and l ack of inter~ st in their home furni shings. 
The i nves t ment in furniture is of ten much l ess than t he 
consumer 1 s c ross buyin g pmve r would a l lovv be cau se when a 
decisi on mu st be made concerni n g the re l ati ve s a crifi ce 
to be made f or furnitur e or an aut omob ile , furniture 
usua lly runs a p oor sec ond. 
l. FRJ:i:~~UENCY OF PURC HASE CO!iiPAHISON -
l''URNr~DRE AN D A U'I'OlviOBILES 
It is a l s o interesting to n ote the relative 
frequency o f purchase of the t wo items. A l arge perc en tag e 
o f c onsumers trade in t heir automobiles for new mo de ls 
every two or t h ree years . As suming that reasonable care 
will result in 1 5 years of s ervi ce f r om the a ve rage auto-
mob ile, a l arge number of consumers buy new· mo de ls up to 
five time s dur ing t h e cour se of the average useful li fe . 
~ hen the same sort of analysis is a pplie d to f urniture, 
however:~ an entire l y different resu l t i s obtained. Over a 
perio d of 20 to 25 years o f use f ul l ife , the consumer will 
ve ry s e ldom purcha s e mor e t han two new outf i ts , with some 
consruner s no t mak i n g any repla c ements at all. This attitude 
of c onsume rs is hard to unde r sta nd be c ause of the runount of 
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time tha t is usually spent in the home and the natural 
pride that conswuers would be expected to exhibit with 
re gar d to interior de coration an d app earance. 
2. BUDCT.ETAHY ALLOTl·.fiJ.:.;NTS POE PURNITUP.E 
AND AUTOMOBILES 
The disproportionate amount of inc ome spent on 
automobiles is clearly seen by e x aminint:: the 11 City Ylorkers 
Family Bud get" prepar ed by the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
Before analyzing the pe r tinent details of the budget it 
woul d be we ll to kn ow i ts advanta ges and l imitations. It 
is desi gned to be app licab l e to a family of four persons 
including t h e male head o f the family, the non-employed 
housewife and t wo c hi l dren u:.r1de r the a c e of 1 5 . The Bureau 
of Labor Statistics recogniz e d the fact that this family 
was not typical, but they als o fe l t that inasmuch as a l most 
every fami l y pas ses through the stas e of a family of four 
at some t ime durin g its development it should be a valid 
standar d to use. With resp3 ct to arriving at budget 
figures the Bureau used the fol l owing app roach. 
11 To locate the dividing point for the budget 
l evel of g oods and serv ices other than housing a n d food, 
i t is necessary to rely solely on indi cators of consumer 
judgments - other ' scientific' criteria d o not exist. 
'Scien tific' standards do not now exist, and perhaps never 
wi l l , for meet i n g those needs for which physical require-
mE-mts are l ess i mportan t th(';m psyc h ological and social 
re quirements. The budget l eve l must be sets of goods and 
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service s r e Ba r ded as so neces sar y t h a t famili e s woul d g o i n to 
debt or r educ e the ir l eve l o f savin J s to ma i n tain consurnp tion 
at t hat leve l when, for example, pric e s in gene ral were in-
cre a sed. I f fam ilies continued to incre ase t he rate o f buying 
as income s wen t up, they obvious ly had an urg ent and un-
fi lled need for more of a particular group o f articles. At 
that point where they starte d to buy in decreasing :proportions 
with larger income s the budget level was determined."~:.-
The rela tive fi gures for 1 946, 1 947 and 1949 in 
Boston show tha t while expenditures for furniture have in-
creased 20% over the three periods e xpenditures for trans-
portation by automob ile o~ners, inc luding annual avera ge 
allowance for automobile purchases, ~ncreased only 12 . 9%. 
Thi s f i gure is de ceivin ;; , however , b e c ause there is quite a 
wide diff erential between the absolute fi gures which must 
also be t aken into consideration. The annual budget fi gures 
f or automobile e xpenditure is 3487/o lar ger than the corre-
sponding furniture f i gure for 1946. ~H~ The s pread i s re duced 
t o 336~b i n 1 947~H~ an d 327 .5% in 1949·::..;:- thus indicating that 
-::·22' p . 13 
-::Hi-Excerp ts f rom Department of 
House Furnish ing s 
Transportation - auto own ers 
Estimated Cost of Budget 
Labor Budget 
March (1) 
1 946 
75 
341 
2,842 
Studies: 
June (l) Oct. (2) 
1947 1 949 
81 90 
354 385 
3,310 3 ,591 
Sou rces: (l) U. S . Department o f Labor, 11 \"Vorkers Budgets in 
the LJ . S .", 1948, Bullet in No. 927, p . 13. 
(2) U. S . Department o f Labor, ~Family Bu dget of 
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City ~orkers, Oct. 1950 11 , Bulletin No. 1021, Table 4, p . 3. 
some influences are under way tending to push these t wo items 
c loser toward an equilibriurn point. The d ifference be t ween 
the budgetary expenditure f or• furniture and t hat for auto-
mob iles is still very lar ge, however, a n d despite the a pparent 
narrowing of the gap there is no genuine indication that the 
overall pattern will be seriously chan ged. The narrowin g 
gap has undoubt e dly been affected to some e x tent by the con-
struction boom after World War II, but the e xact effect is 
not measurable. 
H. I NFLUENC:b.: OF' I MITATION I N FTJ""RNI'I'UPLE 
SELBCTION 
The f ina l buying motive or factor affecting the 
dec.isi on to buy, which will be discus s ed in this chapter, 
is that o f imitation. This element is usually associ a ted 
with g oo d s sv.ch a s women's apparel where the element of 
fashion is a prime r equis ite of popularity. The cycle of 
fashion applies equally well t o furniture, howe ver , a s can 
be readi ly discerned b y obs e r ving the popularity gained by 
modern furniture in r e cent years. The primary difference 
be t ween the a pparel fashion cycle and the f urn i ture fashion 
c y cle lies in its duration. 1rvhereas a pparel fashion cycles 
oi'ten last for only a s eason or even l ess , the furniture cycle 
may last for many years. Regar d l e ss of the d uration of the 
cycles, however, there are certain internal elements which 
are common t o both of them. The composition of thes e elements 
is i n actuality the cycle itself, and thus it may be seen 
that the l ength of the cycle will depend on t he amou.Dt of t ime 
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that it t a ke s f or e ach of the s e ve r al elements to b e joined 
into the over al l patter n of a f ashion c y cle. The essential 
ingr edi ents of the cycle are incep tion, popula rization, 
i mitation a n d oocline . The element wh ich ha s the gre a test 
e f f e ct on t he buying de cisi on is t h at of i mitation and the 
d i s cus s ion will be b aseQ on tha t premise. 
The buying motive of imitation may b e cla sse d i n 
t he s ame area as the basic motiv e of need. The f a ctor of 
nee d h a s not b een discuss ed i n this c hapter b ecause i t wa s 
not c onsidered es s ential t o the theme of this di s course. 
The ob j e ct ha s been to inve stigate buyin g motive s, or 
factors affect i n g the d e cision to buy, growing out of the 
acce p t ed condition of n e ed. Therefore , it is considered 
that al t hough the motive of imitation is a quali f ying 
factor to the primary motive o f need, it is a lso an i mpor tant 
buying influence in the ca t e gory of fa ctors affecting total 
dema n d . 
I. F'ASHI ON FACTOR 
Con s umers like to b e in s t y l e i n furniture as 
well as in other things such a s a pparel or automobile s. 
For t h is r e ason, t h ey will u sua l l y try to ke ep abr east of 
t h e l ate st style s as much a s they p ossib ly can in a ccordance 
with t h e thickn e ss o f their p ock etbooks. "Fash ion i s a 
ma jor f orce i n t he h ome furn i shings industry today . Now 
furniture is discarded an d replaced more and more be cause 
o f style ob s olesence •. .•• l es s an d l e ss b e cause it i s worn 
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out. The me.ss of consurne rs purcha sing home goods now take 
color, finish, texture and design into account to a de gree 
that woul d have se emed preposterous a de c ade or t wo a go . "~r 
11 Peopl e used to buy furnitur e only once when they 
bou ght homes . Now they buy f or look~ . Marketing ana l yses 
fi gure five years an avera :;:;e f or the living room , ten years 
f o r a b edroom , 12 years f or a dining-room . w:Hr Ac t ually ' 
the mo tive of imitation de rives from t wo gene r al sources , 
that of keeping in style and that of keeping up wi th the 
social group . With respect to the motive of being in style 
an unusua l s i tua tion exists. Although one style , such as 
modern, may pr edominate at a spe c if ic time , another style 
may a l so be popul ar but t o a l es s er de gr ee . Thus it is 
some times difficult to determine t he abso lute streng th of 
the mot i ve of imitation un de r thes E: condi tions . It is 
perhaps more logical to re late imitat ion to any sty l e , 
re gardless of whe t her t h at style is t he current fashion or 
not, and to t hink of it on l y in a qualif ying sense . 
J . STRENGTh OF BRAND PH~FER.F~l\TCE 
The s e cond aspect of imitation is more r eadil y 
measured b e c ause it relat e s measurab l e elements vvi thi n an 
e xist i ng group . The desire to k e ep i n line witb other 
pe op l e an d a l so the psychological s u gge stiveness of person-
al obs ervation is for some peopl e a very strong motive in -
f luencing the purchase of furniture . "Brand se l l ing in the 
-;i-7, p . 4 1 
~~-.-; ~8 ' p • 1 9 
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furniture business is no ove rni ght development. Suc h 
companies as Pullma n and 
_arpen pion e e re d it decades a g o 
• • • 
But the big p u sh has come in the last 10 years, the biggest 
growt h o f all i n the last 5 years . P ..  r:td :'L t s eems like ly 
t ha t the trend will eventually bring about s ome shif t s in 
furniture marketin g . ll ~i- 11 I·Ias the bra n d name emphasis' then, 
shifted the c hannels o f d istribution? The answer seems to 
b e: a little , n ot very much . It has made manufac tui'er s 
careful :i_n picking their out lets. 11 • • • -lH~ "There are signs, 
however, of a small but de finite movement to the smaller 
stores." • • • "Th is i s part l y the natural result of needing 
new outlets . But several menuf a cturers f ee l that a smal l 
dealer does a better job than an u_nin t eres t e d l arge one, 
in the ma in. That g oe s especially for e x treme mo dern 
des i gns, which need special s a l es knowhow.rr-lHH~ In this 
respec t, t h e a dve r ti sing value o f past sales is a ve r y 
important fa ctor in influencins the volume of neYv business . 
This condition hold s true mor e in the case o f the manufacturer 
of certain style items than f or the retailer, and creates 
a diff icult pr oblem for the l atter b~ c ause loyalty is built 
1..~p :for a product rather than a store. The r esult is that 
consurr1e1"s shop for a par ticulE.. r style or brand of furni ture 
and usue .. lly rate t h i s e l ement above many other seemi ngly 
-><- 9 ' p . 38 
-lHi-9 , p . 42 
~;...;~-~:9 ' p . 44 
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fundamental motiv es in arr j_ v::L ns a t t h e de c :L s ion t o b u .. . I t 
i s l.Hll' avorab le fo r the re t ai ler t o the ext ent t hat c onsuraers 
bui l d u p a p:r•e fe ·een c e fo r a b r and r at h e r thru'l a plf'e i'erence 
for t h e st ore . T~e diff icu lt y i s no t a s d ras t i c as it ma y 
appea1: , howe ver, b e c ause i t c an b e f ai r l y eas i l y s ol ve d by 
b e i n g c ogni z ant ·of the pre vai l J ng st ~;· l e s and t :c- ends and there-
b y s toc k inz t he ri2h t me rch andi se a t the :e i gh t t ime . I n 
re al i t y , t h is s :l tuati on is i ' ac ed by al l firms de a l i n :;:: i n 
fashion goo6.s and. the p~r ob l em wi ll be 1 ore o r l e ss s e vere 
d e pending on t he l eng t h of the f a sh ion c yc l e . 'I'h u s the 
majori t y of fu r-n i t ure s to re s a r e on a e qu a l f ootinc; wi th 
respe c t t o t hi s p .cob l em, an d t h e d e c i si on t o b u y wi ll u sually 
b e affe c t ed. more by the ot J::.e r buying mot ive s t h an by t h is 
phase of t h e mot i ve of i mi t at ion. 
l. The I n f l u en c e of Re t a i l St o re P re st i ~e . 
I n a dul ti on t o t h e mo'bive oi' i mi t at i on r egar d i n g 
sty l es and brands the re i s a ls o a c ompar ab le mot ive r-egar c.ing 
r e t2.i l st o r es . In lilany c as e s it u1 ay be reg a r ded de s irab l e t o 
b e ab le t o i de n t i fy c erta:Ln pie c es of furni t u r e vd t h a parti c-
ul ar s t o r e whi ch h a s bui l t u p a ve ry out s t an din6 r e put a tion in 
the ar e a . Nhi l e thi s mot i ve c oul d no t b e c l a s s i f ied_ a s s t r·i c t-
l y r a ti an a l, i t is a f s.c t o r of s cine ~l mp ort ance , n e ve rtheless , 
es ) e c i a lly in s ome areas and a..rnon2 cert a in t ype s of c on sume r s. 
It i s e ep ec i a l l y t r u e in are a s whe::_1 e s oc ial a d.vance.1.e n t is 
u n ·" e rway , pu:L"'tic,;J l arl y by t h ose wh o have n ot previou s l y been 
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associated 'Ni th any de g rea of social dist:lnc t ion . 
k . .bU:}ri ng Motives ... Conc l usion 
'I1here tire many othe !:' factors a f fec t ing the decision 
to b u·•r but the y are o f' l esser i mportance and raore varia\Jle 
in their e ffe ct t ha.n t -l.O s e already O.iscussed_ . J."Gr thi s 
r eason , onl:r the se buylne; m•.)ti ve s which ; a ve L1e g reatest 
e :Lfect on sales have been anal yze d . It is iinport a:nt to 
r mr1e:nl:er thti t buyj_ng xnoti ves EL e n ot strictly meas ' 1.::.'ab le. 
They o.:;:s qy.J.1i t ati ve factors influencint:; t h e bu~ri nt; de c isir:m , 
and t h e rel<::tt:i.. ve de £: ree of si .e;nifi c 311ce of' each of t he mot ives 
is not s11tje ct t o math.amS.t.ical .. c a lcu lati on . In addi ticn , 
each consu:me:.- has hi s own ind.i vidual s e t of rules vtb.:tch in-
fluence h is ever] purcba se . I t is not possible to ascer-
tain t hese :t'u le s b e cal..'. Se even the consumer d oes not !{now 
0xac-Gl y wh2_t theJ are , nor doe s he know how the: wi ll be 
ch::r..r'J.g: E:Jd by chanf_inJ:..:- ci rcurns t ances. Tl:ous , the bes t tha t 
rE:Jt a i l ers c an dQ is to de ter.:n.ine whi ch motive s re cur most 
' reque~1.tl ~r an.<i have t h e z.· :-ceatest int l si t y so as t'-' t ry to 
est ab l :: sh a lJr.s :t c f' r -::...>new ork within whi ch to op.erate . I t 
is the author ' s CQ!lter1ti on tha t waysi de f1.irniture stores 
have been the most successful ap~l l c ators of thi s princi l s . 
Chapter 3 . 
~-· Wey s io_e li'U :i."'iJ. iture Store Deve lc.pment. 
The waysi de f urni tu!"e st 0Pe , the p:rinr. i p a l subje ct 
of t h is t hes i s, c an be ~:wst read: .. l y Fn u e r stood i :L i t i s fir st 
cle '.:l.r l y de f ined . 
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'FO.e mo re g enerall y r e cog n ized de finit ion concerns 
t t e fact o r· of l o c at i on , an d t hus a vJav side store is c on-
s i de r ed one whi ch is on t h e si de of a hie~hway outsi d e of 
t h e r1 8.:i.n busine ss 6i s t rict o:c· a c i ty or a t some p oi n t be -
t ween t wo c itie s . ~ l t h o'lJ2:h othe r f ac t o rs ma·,y- e nte r i n to 
t bB t B~e definition of a ways ide s tore , t h e pure literal 
defini t i ~n involves onl y the c on~i t i.8n of ou t-of - town l oc a -
t i 'Jn . 
1. Operat ional Char ac teris ti cs 
The s e c ond d e f ini t ion, howe ve r, d oes t ake account 
of o t h er ele.!.:-:ents which ente r int o t h e pict1..1r e an d h enc e 
s 1 :;_; p l ies l'l! ~~e aha l yt i c E>. l de sc rt p t i on or c'.t e .fini t :L on of a 
wa:y··side fur:.11i ture s t o l'e . T i:'li s sec o~~,cJ. ap~o roach cl a ssi .n.es 
waysi d e s t ores i n te Ens of thei r operati on po l ic:te s and t b.e 
inherent a t ti tude s wb.i ch t lJ.ey t end t o i mpert to c ons·o.m.e rs . 
In this sense, a w a~r s ide s t ore b e c oines not only a dri ve - in 
s tc; re on a mai n hi ghway b u t a lso an es t E:blishr!'te n t whi c h 
oft en s een1s l i ke a c ountry st ore in COitlP <.:-,ri s on wi t h many 
ci t:~:- s t 0re s . It be c ome s associated w:l. t h ' l ow o verb.ead r e s u l t -
in.~~ i n lower re t ai l pri c es , g o od qu a l ity mercl:ancii s e , ex-
c EJl1en t service and uncT•owded a nd Ulu"'l.urried shoppin g . Thu.s 
vvhi l e t h e f i r st d e i'ini ti on is ab sohJ.tely c orre ct , t h e s e c ond 
r::.efiniti on is 111.ore underst sn(~ab l e be c ause i t point s :)Ut t h e 
j"See Appendix B . for a s a·.-.-,p le of the ques tionnaire sen t to 
wa~rside s t ore s . 
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bas i c n a t u re o f the ways ide t·y·pe of Q~:; e ::!."' ation . Of' even more 
i r.::poi't ance is the .f' act t hat t h e l tJ.tter de f i ni ti on is t h e 
one most c o:aw.onl y c onsidered b y consumers and hence 2.J- ves 
an indi c z,ti. on of t h eir a.-::; tttudes and opini ons toward a sub -
u r b SLJ."l t :n)e of opera t l on . 
2 . Cl ase i f i cation :; Vari ations mong V ayside f urniture stores 
A tb~rd de f i n ition is a lso ne ce ssary, howe ve r , if 
a cm -.}J l ·3 te anal y s is is t o b e d r awn . }i;ost wayside furniture 
st ore s have the s ame basic ch aracteristics , but e o.~1.e , a s 
a r esu lt eith e r of size, perticu l a r l oc ati on or ot h e r 
factor s of equal imp:)rt s:fl ce a r e not str·ictly C Olt par ab le wi th 
otl:e::." wa·ys i de store s whi ch , ihi l e having t h f3 sa:n e bu..si c 
el el'~ 8:1t s, los e much of t h e sim:l l arity when other i denti f~ring 
eler..~gnts a r e examined . Thi s distincti on rnay b e clearl y drc.wn 
b y c omp a ring Barbo's of Stoneh&'11 or Mayf lower ~rayside of 
v{est :t\T ewton • i t b t h e majori t y of o t J·1 er way si de s t 0 res in t l'le 
suburban ;· os ton ~reo. . It i s apparent t h a t s o .. e l i ne of 
d emarc a tion i s neces s ary bec Eu s e t h e t wo stores ment i oned 
are mu ch 1 d:c~~]; er stn d have a c ons 5. de r ab l e l arg er ann L:. a l sales 
vohune t h an t h e mo r e nodest s ize WCJ.:y s ide store whi ch i s 
mor'e p:eevalent i n t his a .l"'ea . I n ad d i t i rm , t h e r e are a l s o 
noticeab le dLf f'erences be t ween Ba::.b o' s and t h e f!I ay :flowe r ;J:1hi ch 
ma..l{:e t h e t a sk of proper c l a s s:i..fi c a ti on even mo re diffi cu lt. 
The mo s t readi l ;;r appar ent diffe r-ence betvreen tJ::.e t vio c on-
c e r r1s t h e de ·:::r EJs of' p ro:110ti ono. l wor k t r .et t is c arrie d o:n . 
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Barbo's carr i e s on a considerabl e amount of' advertising and 
promotion, unlike the majo r ity of ' vrayside Stores, where a s 
Mayflower de clares t hat its principal cla im to fame li e s 
in the fact tha t it does not have to advertise or promote 
its me r c handise as evidenced by the fac t tha t it bas neve r 
had a nsale 11 • Those t wo p oints of view are certainly at 
odds with one a n othe r , but the divergence in op inions does 
not have any refle ction on s a l es volume of the t wo stor es . 
Both have be en success f ul, each in his mvn way. 
These fact ors lead to the conclusion that t here 
is no fixed pattern which must be followed i n order to 
achieve success in the f urniture field, and it is there f ore 
very diff icul t to at temp t t o apply any sort of a classi-
ficati on scheme to furniture stores. However, despite the 
fac t that each store acts wi thin its mvn particular orbit, 
adapt i n g itself to its local conditions , there are certain 
elements which are common to a ll v·fayside operations and 
therefore may be use d in setting up a classifi ca tion scheme . 
The basic factor is that of trading area radius, 
and this i n turn is a function of size of store. The princi-
pa l trading area of the ma jority of r e tail establis hments 
is usually considered to be more or l ess fixed by the cover-
a ge of the local advertising media, but thi s condition does 
not hold true f or stores such as Barbo 1 s or lvlayflmver Vi ays i de. 
The effe ctive advertising radius a ccounts for a l arge per -
c e nta ge o f bus ines s but the adve r t isement of reputati on e x -
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tends f or some distance beyond . It is the factor o f reputa-
tion which motivates consumers from a large section o f the 
area north o f Boston to drive to Barbo's at some time when 
they are in the market for furniture , and it is the same 
inf l uence which accounts for l!Iayflower 1 s grea t drawing 
power from wes tern Hassachusetts and even into Connecticut . 
This fact or of reputation has a similar effect on other 
Wayside Stores but to a much l e sser de Bree. While the 
absolute extent of the tradin g areas of stores such as 
Connors Wayside in Canton are a l s o quite widespread and may 
extend throughout the entire New ~ngland area , the princi-
pal area , tha t area on which the profitableness or unpro f it-
ableness o f the bus i ness l argely depen ds, is confined to 
q uite a s mall relati ve area an d is , in effect, a practi-
cal "sphere of influence" in the suburban neighborhood . 
On the basis o f t his analysis of rela t ive areas 
of inf luence and effectiveness it is thus possible to see 
the log ic behi~d the clas s ification of Ways ide Stores into 
t wo groups, those which operate in an e x tensive market and 
those which operate in a re l ative l y compact market . It is 
witb the l atter type that this thesis is priwarily concerned , 
because the typical Viayside Furniture Store is of moderate 
size and operates within a fair ly res t ricted lo ca l a rea. 
B . JAYSIDB FURN I TURE STORE GROV1TH 
1Nayside Furniture Stores ha d their orig in in the 
t wenties but they di d not become an i mportant factor in 
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distribution until the late t h i rties and. earl y for ties . The 
early stores base d their e x istence on t he low overhea d-
lo\v price the ory , as is the case witll Vayside Stores today . 
They were basically , however , j ust out-of- tmm store s , and 
they were consi dered as such b y consumer6 whos e loyalty was 
still stron gly d ire cted towar d the city shopping area . 
l. 'I'I-IE I l.IP.A CT 0}1 LCOHOMI C P ORCb S 
The r eas on f or the p opul arizat ion of 0 ayside 
Store s be ginnin~ in th e late t h irtie s a ros e f rom the chang in g 
nature of the economic system an d the r esulting forces 
which were set in motion . Th e t e chnolo~ical achi e vements 
of industry changed the entir e comp l ex ion o f marketing by 
means o f its i mpact on c ons 1J.mer buying h abits . 'I'he develop-
ment and widespread ownership of the automobi l e a nd the 
constru c t i on of a n improved system of roadways in a n d around 
t he b i g cities c ause d an exodus o f population f r om the c ities 
to the suburbs . This movement create d a l a :rge mark et p ote n-
tial in the suburban areas and ope ned the wa y for new retail 
outlets necessary to serve the needs o f these fast growing 
residential lo ca t ions . I t was under the se circumstances 
tha t -Jays i de Furniture Stores were foste r ed. Th ey we re , in 
a s ens e , opportunists , be c a_use t h e y realized the natu re and 
streng th of the trend and moved along with it . 
2. NATFRE 0}:' TID~ lJR ODUCT 
There is a nother asp ect to the development of 
Ways ide Store s , however , ~ i ch must a l so be considered be-
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cause i t a l so exerted a very great influence on their in-
ce p t ion . Fu r nitur e is a very bul ky item t o handl e and dis-
p l ay and therefore the amount of space nee ded f or prop er dis -
p l ay a n d s torage is quit e co n side r ab l e . Thus , furniture 
stores located in ver-;7 high rent distric ts are of t en unde r 
a g r eat dea l of pressure in attempting to ope r ate profit-
ab l y -vvh ile at the same time being c ompetitive i n pr ice. 
For thi s reason , furniture stores ha ve t ri ed to locate on 
t he per i p hery of t h e hi gh rent di stric t in o r der to l ower 
operating e xp enses. This t en dency t o k e ep avvay from high 
rent areas is a p r i ma r y factor accounting for the f'acili t y 
wi t h which furniture stores became a g enuine part i cipant 
in the suburban tren d . It is sometime s difficult to estima te 
which motive was the most comp e llint, , but at le a st it is 
safe to say t hat the suburban mov ement pro v i ded the oppor-
t unity to exploi t n ew marke t s ostensibly a t a mi n i rrn.JJn of 
expense. 
3 . lVIAGl-!ITUDE; OF J:NI'l' I AL I NVE, Tlv'lliNT 
A t h ird factor which c ontributed gre a tly to the 
development of ·waysi de Purniture Stor es is tha t of i n i ti a l 
investment . Th e capital neede d to open a Wa yside Store is 
mu c h l ess t han that needed to op en a comparable store in a 
city shopp i n g area . ·:1any vv·a y side S tores ha d their be ginn ing 
in barns or old h ous e s which were renovated at relatively 
smal l exp en se an d t urned into sal e s flo ors. This t ype of 
selling wa s willingly accepted by the c onsumers bec ause t hey 
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as s ociated it with good quali ty merchandise at lower-than-
city prices . Thus a n entrepreneur with limi t e d cap ital could 
ma ke hi s money work much harder an d much m01~e pr ofitab l y in 
a n old barn i n the suburbs t han he c ould by investin2 it in 
a much s maller pi e ce of r al es tate in t he high rent distric t 
of a city . 
4 . vVAYS I DE , 'l'o:r:n .. : m •NDRSHIP 
Befor e l eavin r·. the area o f -~Jayside Store in-
ception it shoul d be not e d t hat the \Jays ide movement was not 
a branch store e xpans i on p ro gram of in-town stores . Mos t 
of t he b r anch e x tension programs of city stores were very 
c autious an d d i d not involve t he risk of e sta blishment in 
other than 11 proven 11 lo_c a tions . Those st ores whic h did estab-
l ish branches erected t h em in the business areas of s maller 
sa tell ite cities . On the other hand , the typical Wayside 
Stores were built by i ndependent merchan ts who, in many cases, 
bad been in the furniture business for some time , usually 
in the capacity of buyers , an d who were anx ious t o establish 
their own bus i ness . Thus, ·wayside Furni ture Stores have 
been, i n t he f ullest s ense o : the word , pi one ers in the 
d istributive process. 
5. PROBLEM O:t<' lvl}..;A8lJR I NG GRO\~TH 
Wayside li'urni ture Stores have develop e d very 
r apidly in the las t t en years as witnesse d by t he ir increas e 
in n umbe r , but in t erms o f more concre t e units of comparison 
t he tas k of measur ement is e x c e e di n g l y diffi cult, i f not im-
pos sible . I'.'iuch of t he statistics and other informa t i on 
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necessary f or a c omprehensive anal ysis o l.' abso lute and com-
parative growth of Waysi de Store s has not been avai l a b l e for 
inspection by the author nor is t h ere any indication that 
the inf ormation required vvill be ma de available at any time 
in the future . The expansion factor will , therefore, have 
to be e x a mined in te rms of some othe r standard which , al-
though not as v1ell sui ted as an absolute basi s of me asure-
ment, i s n e ve rtheless of very g re a t i mp ortance in a different , 
qualifying sense. 
6. STANDARD OB' l'iiEASUREHfrGNT - THE CONSUliffER 
The best available standard for measuring the 
relative c urrent position of Wayside Stores is that of con-
su.mer attitudes. While this element is o f a secondary na-
ture in one respect, it is o f cardinal i mportance when view-
ed from anothe :r ang le. The de gree of suburbanization , shifts 
in buying habits, and consumer attitudes in general may very 
well be c onsidered as the only valid me a sures of importance 
because sales volume will be directly affected by any 
variances in the se areas. It is p oss ible tha t changes may 
not be recorded in sales vohune i rmn ediat ely nor to the same 
de gree, but the factors of how much consw:ners buy and whe re 
they buy now is not as i mp ortant as how much and where they 
will buy in the future. Thus it is imperative to know how 
important the suburban trend has been and what the ultimate 
r e sult is apt to be in terms of the changes which it has 
brought and i s likely to bring with resp e ct to consumer buy-
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ing habi t s . If thi s can be measure d , then the relative 
growth a.n d , more important, the future potential grovvth, 
can be assign ed. to Wayside Furniture St ores . Consumer 
attitudes have been dealt with at l eng th in Chapter I and 
will therefore not be discusse d here exc ept in a very 
cursory manner. 
7. C ONSUIVIER BUYI NG HABIT CE1- NGES 
Consumer buying habits us ually change slowly an d 
are t he r efore more correctly described as evolutionary 
rather than revolutionary. For this reason, conswners are 
not as willi n g to adopt new practices in buying as mi ght 
be log ica lly expected in view of the chang ing nature of 
the t imes . One of the primary reasons for the obvious 
hesitance in giving up ol d shopp ing areas in fa vor of n ew , 
more c onveni ent areas is found in the natural i n clination 
to remain with the retail group which has built up a r eputa-
tion for satisfaction a n d dependability over a period of 
years. It is often very diffi cult to ask a conswuer to f or-
sake those with whom he ha s habitually traded and to trans-
fer his purchasing activities e ls e where . It is equally diffi-
cult to attempt to change a consumer 's way of doing things . 
Shoppers e asi ly fall into a pattern of store loyalty or area 
loyalty and once that pa ttern is entrenched it b e comes vir-
t ually a v ested i nterest of t h ose retaile rs enjoying the 
habitual patronage , and it is only the dyns~ic aspect of the 
subur•ban trend which has succeeded in reloca t i n g many shopp ers 1 
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l oya l tl e s to the lo cal s u bu rban areas . In man y c ases t he 
transformation is not compl e te, however , t o the e ··.tent tha t 
some c onsumers are s t il l on l y l ukewarm to t he su gges ti on of 
change. This i s evidenced by the i r buying po l ici es at \~·aysi de 
Stores . The hal f - way cons umer , as h E may be j ust l y des c r i b e d , 
is n o t y e t willing to pu t the same c onfidenc e in a Ways i de 
Stor e t hat h e has extended to a well-established in- town 
store such as Paines ' or Jordans' i n Bos t on . The result is 
that he wi l l do business with a \vayside Store , but with 
r es ei'Va ti on s . He vlill f r equently buy a low value i tern a t 
a \lvays i de Store but he will v i s it a well-knovm in- t own stor e 
t o make large p urcha s e s. ~rhi s reacti on may be a ccounted for 
by the f a ctor s of es t ab l ishe d loyalty and buyi n g pattern s 
an d simp l y indi c ates t hat a lth ou gh Wayside Stores ha ve made 
n otab l e pro e;r es s in t h e ir a ttempt s to vvean consumers o f t heir 
old habits, the aro l u t ion is still v..nderway . 
C. PHYS ICAL ELEi':Il~NTS Il'if S TORE LOCA'l'ION 
Having d iscus s ed the fact ors accountin g f or t he 
popul arization and growt h of v ~ aysi de Fur niture Stores , 
the nex t step is t o exami ne c ertain phys i cal e l ements 
which a r e basic to reta i l ing o f thi s nature . Those areas 
which will b e covered include; l ) hi ghway t r affic , 2 ) park-
ing faci l ities , 3) t ra ding areas. In or der to g ain a c l ear 
1.mderstandi n g of t he p e s i t ion of "liayside Furnitu re Store s 
in t h e d istr ibut ive p r o cess it is neces s a r y to a ppr e c iate 
the effects which t he aut omobi l e h a s exerted on a subur-
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ban-min ded econolfly . 
D. 
The effect which hi gh way tra f f ic e x erts on 
sales volume of \vays i de ~1 tores is often overes tirua ted, 
but on t be other hand , auto traff ic i s no t to be dis r e -
garded be c a use it does have some i nf l uence on sa l e s vo l ur11e . 
~1i gbway traff i c has it s most impo r t ant i nfluenc e when the 
business is in the process o f beinc; built 1.1p . I t is a 
means o f advertisint t he n ew busines s to c onsumers who drive 
p ast the location . Afte r the new stor e has b e c ome establi she d , 
however, t he i mp or t anc e of hig hway traff i c is much l e ss a nd 
the business depends more on the r eputat ion which i t has 
achi eved than on highway t r affic . I t must not be for gotten , 
h owever , that n ew traf f ic me a n s new potential customer s and 
therefore there is a l ways a certain percentage of busines s 
which is a ttributab l e to traffic volume. 
Despite the l imi ted sa l es potential ac cruing 
f r om traffic v ol1.m1e , V1aysi de S t or es attempt t o attra ct an 
incr easing pe rcentage of transient business by arranging 
disp l ay wi n dm rs t o attra ct t he atten t i on of traff ic pass ing 
by the store . The effect of traf f ic disp l ays is n ot u sua l l y 
evi denced a t onc e but of ten i s r f l ee t ed in future bus ines s. 
Thus it is evi den t tha t whi l e f oot tra ffic is ne gli gibl e in 
ways i de location s as compare d wi t h city loc ati ons , t he d if-
ferent ial is partly made up by auto traff ic. Th e e x tent to 
wh i ch a ut o traff ic makes up the d i fference de p ends on the 
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d e s r ee t o whi c h auto directe d disp l ay at tra cts t he attention 
o f mo t orist s . ~ 
E . Ttl~ P RKHTG FAC1'0R Ii'T STORE LOCATI ON . 
On e of t he pri ncip a l attr a cti on s of ~ays ide 
Fu rni ture Stor e s i s ade quate f r e e park i n g ::cc ommoda ti ons . 
F r ee par k i n g h as b e en a ma jor fa ctor acco~ntinz f or the 
s ucc es s o f \IJ ays i de opera.t ions b e c a.u s e i t r ec ogn ize s the 
b a sic de sir e of c onsv1ners to shop by automobile . 11 lvirs . 
Avera~e Cus t omer of today s h op s f r om a c ar , n o t on foo t . 
Eve rythin E e ls e be i n s e qual, she wi ll probab l y b ring t h e 
bul k o f her b u s ines s to t he s tore provi ding h er wi t h the 
most conveni ent parki n g fs.ci l it i e s • •• With t h e nvrnbei' o f 
a utomob ile s on t h e road c ons t a n tly inc r eas in g , it i s cert ain 
that inadequat e pa rking facilit i es wi ll be one of t h e 
con t r i but i n g fa c tors t o t h e f a ilure o f many b u s i nesses in 
the ne x t fe w y ears ••• The 3eneral t r e n d towar d suburb a n 
l iving , b olste r ed by t he i'a c t tha t s o many p e op l e now u s e 
their c ars f or shop p i n g , n o lon ~er makes a c entra l loc a ti on 
a bso l ute l y e s sentia l t o g o o d bus i n e ss • •• Th e trend in 
b u sin es s i s t owar d de c e n t r a l i z a t ion . Downtown p r Ol)ert y 
va l u e s in Ba ltimol"e , 1•·ia r y l a n d , ha ve dropped some ~ .i 60 , 000 , 000 
in 1 5 year s b ec a u s e of l imite d parking an d its d ampening 
e f f ect on s h op p e r s . In Philade l phi a , off ic i a l s e s timate 
the i r d ownt own s h opp in s ar e a lo s s es at 8 1 0 , 000 , 0 0 0 a nnu a l l y 
f o r t h e same reas on ." "''" Th e p r e sent day mob il i t y of c ons ume rs 
-:~10 , p gs. l O-ll 
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enlarge s the effective trading areas of a ll retail establi-
s hments en d vi rtua lly cre a t e s a tradin __ , area f or Vva y side 
Stor e s b ecause t h e loc a tion of t h e ma jority of \ ayside Stores 
pr ecludes the p os sibility of succes s ful operation on t h e 
basi s of foot traffic or pub l ic transportat ion alone . The 
Ways i de Store is a drive -in store and a great deal of its 
success depends on i t s abi l ity to capitalize on i t s drive - i n 
nature . Thus, while parking facilities are an attraction 
they are a l s o a n e c es sity be caus e a Wayside Store could n ot 
do business un l ess it provi ded a parking area f or customers. 
In or de r to a ppreciate fully t h e i mportance of 
the automobile in the modern economy it is necessary to 
e x amine some statistics on passenger car re gistrations. 
Chart XII indicates t he l arge percen ta ge increa se in 
p a ssenger automobile re gistra t ions f rom 1 946 t o 1 951. 
The year 1 946 wa s used as a base for t he succeeding years 
becaus e it seemed t o be suitable fo r the post-war years . 
The war y ears are not valid for this purpose because auto-
mob iles were not on the c onsumer mark e t at that time , and 
t herefore some other s tandar d which woul d be more i ndica tive 
of a ctual condi t i on s had to be use d . Consumer demand f or 
automobiles wa s v e ry s t rong in 1 946 and the industry was 
ab l e t o sell a ll that it produced . This do e s n ot disqualify 
1946 as a base year, however~ because it r epre sents a base 
on which suc cee ding deman d was built . The number of 
passenge r re gi s trat ions in 1 946 as seen in Chart XII I was 
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at the s ame approx i mate l eve l as re gistr ati ons i n mid-1941 
just before v~ orld War II began. Thus, during 1 946 the 
number of re gistration s returne d almost t o t he inrra e dia te 
pre-war l e ve l so that , in effect, t he years after 1946 repre-
sent a trend b ased on the pre-war design . 
Chart XII also a ttempts t o indi cate the perc entag e 
inc rease of the popula ti on of Massachuset t s 15 years ol d 
and older . Thi s gives a rough a pp rox ima tion o f t he i n cre a s e 
in p otential automobi l e own e r s from 1 940 to 1 950 . The 
es timate i s f urther r efined in the t h ird percenta6 e trend 
capti oned eligi b l e t o drive . 'I1he trend was dete rmined by 
arbitrari l y assigning one automobile to each of the rema i n ing 
individuals listed in t h e 1 5 years or olde r classif ica tion. 
On thi s bas is, the p ercentage of eli 6 i b l e drivers h as in-
creas ed only about 6~s ove r the t en year per iod from 1940 
to 1 950. 
Char t XII I p r e sents the abs olute number of passen ger 
re gistrations from 1 940 t o 1 9 51 a s well as the elig ible 
drivers and t h e number of households. The . re g is t r at ion and 
e l i g ibility curve s support the data i n Chart XII whereas 
the curve rep r esenting the number of househol ds wa s inj e cte d 
for purposes of compari s on with to t al p assenger re g istrations . 
The relationship indica tes that re gistrations a r e increas i ng 
faster t h a n households t hus causing t hem to move together . 
If the pro gr e ssion of each curve cont inues at t h e p resent 
r a te t hen the number of re gistrations wi ll b e equivalent to 
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the number of households in the l atter par t of the present 
de cade. This typ e of projection i s not c ompletely valid , 
however, b e cause it does not account f or the effe ct of other 
variab les involve d , but it does show a significant trend which 
is worth consi dering . The overall tren d appears to be an 
increase in the nmnber o f househo l ds in the suburban area 
with a correspondin g increase in the nUJ1 ber o f automobiles . 
Analyzing the three curves of Chart XII i n their 
relation to one anothe r it b e comes a pparent that a funda -
mental change has occurred in this area in the last few 
years . The dr i ving popul ation has not increased percentage-
wise t o any sie;nificant degree but the number o f auto-
mob iles has increased tremen dously in the p o s t-war period . 
This suggests a much greater dependence by the modern 
c onsuiJ.er on the use of' the automobile an d an increased 
e xp loitati on of the benefits which are avai lable to a mobi le 
publ ic . 'fh u s the effect o f c onsumer mobility on suburban 
deve lopment i s read i ly a pparent. It is also obvious that 
on e of the main fa ctors on which Wayside Furniture Stores 
h a ve based the ir a ppeal, that o f adequate parking , is a b asi c 
feature i n mo dern retailing and hence a fundamenta l de ter-
minant o f successful ope rations. 
TRADI NG ARBA Ar"iALYSIS 
Closely related t o the discussi on of parking is 
that of s a l e s a r e a ana l ysis . There is no doubt that the 
conveni ent out of tmnm locations of Wayside Furniture Stores 
with t he- at ten dant p arking faci l i t i e s has been ve ry il.1por t ant 
in establi shing effe ctive tradinG area zone s of r e l a t i ve l y 
l arge size , but t he t a s k o f defini tive measur emen t is ve r y 
dif f icul t . Re turns of Ways i de Furniture Store qu estion-
nai res p lus i n f ormat i on gained by personal interviews wi t h 
se l e ctad Ways ide S tores indi c a te t hat the l imits of tradi ng 
a r eas vary quite wi dely b e twee n 5 mile s and 90 miles. Th e re 
is some degree of a gr eement, however , re garding the 5 mile 
to 25 mi l e t r a ding a r e a radiu s which most of the stores 
sa:rap l ed indicated was re s p onsibl e for the bulk of' annua l 
sales vo ltuue . Th is coul d p e rhaps be r efined even more so 
a s t o dec l a re t ha t the princ ip a l trading area i~ de l inea t e d 
by a 20 or 30 minute dr iving time . Using t h is gu i de, the 
area is primarily c onf i n e d within a 5 mile t o 15 mile radius 
of the store . The absolute size of the trading area will 
vary depending on t h e de e:,re e of' popul a t i on concent r a t ion , 
th . c ond i ti on of a d joining hi ghways , a n d the reputation 
whi ch each store ha s b u i lt up, but i n the ma jority of c ases 
ii:layside Stores have been l ocated with p opul at ion and hi ghway 
c on di tions in min d a n d there fore the 5 mi l e t o 1 5 mile r adius 
i s a workabl e standard f or trading area ana l ysis . 
Wi t h in the principl e tradin g area there i s ano ther 
are a which may be de s c ribed a s the irnrn d i a te n e ighborhood 
are a. The s a l es re p or t ed as being f r om t his a rea ranged from 
lO~o to 60% of total sa l es vo lmne t hus indi catin g th8 t \'vaysi de 
Stor e s p l ay c.n i mp OI' tant rol e 8.8 flnei ghb orhood 11 stores and 
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exert a considerab l e inf l uence on t he inn er popul at i on 
circle . Th e distribution of customers v i thin the trading 
a r eas is indi cate d by Chart _IV. It represents trading 
a r eas o f 4 ;.Jays i de Furniture St ore s south o f Boston and wa s 
compute d fr ow a ran dom sample of customers selecte d f rom 
the s a l es records of eac h of t he stores . 3 tore A ha d a 
samp l e of 28 customers , Store B, 44 cus t m1e rs, Store C, 40 
cust omers, an d Store D, 30 custome r s . Th e sample s ha ve 
l imited va l idi t y because they a r e q u i t e small, but they a re 
suffi cien t to 0ive an indica tion of customer residences in 
rela tion to the store s . The i n1portant feature i s their 
similarity in a l most all respe cts, thus indicating that 
the ma jority of customers are concentrate d in a relatively 
small area around the store . Customer concentration is 
greates t in t he 0 to 5 mi l e radius, and the ne xt largest 
group i s in the 5 to 10 mi l e ra d ius. 
The number of c ons umers with in a trading area 
neces s a ry to support a Wayside Pur ni ture Store i s very 
d i fficult to determi ne b e c ause there are so many variab l e 
fa ctors involve d . In addi tion t o the var iabl e factors s u ch 
as economic conditi ons, consw?J.e r i n co1ne and styl e factors , 
ther e is at present anothe r variabl e which tends to ove r-
shadow man y others , a n d t hat unknown is the aut omobile. 
The changes whi c h the au t omobile i s c ausing is c apab l e of 
obs e rva tion but it i s not c apable of accur ate forec a s t in 
It i s not po ss ibl r:: to say that a Wayside Store must draw 
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from 25 ,000 to 05,000 c onsw11e rs within a 15 mile radius 
in order to ma intain a succe s sful busine ss, because consumer 
u1obili ty may e xtend. the tradin::_, area boundary a good distance 
beyond 15 miles an d thus the density of populati on i s not a 
fi xed unit of measurement . 
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CH PTY.:.B IV . 
Op erating Po l icie s 
In order to g ain a TtlOre com:ol e t e unG.ers tandi n g 
of t he positi on of wayside f u rniture st ore s in the d rnami c 
dist r ibutive pro cess it wi ll be nec es s a r y t o a n a l yze the i r 
o}e rat i n g methodol o ~,: y i n ,_-Leta.i l. I t mus t b e r eme£nb e red t h at 
pol icies wi ll vary f'ro1i.:. one store to mo t her as a r esult of 
di::_·f e :e ent l o c a l c on.~i ti ons and di f feren t me rch anC_:'L sing t h e o -
r ie s, b u t t h e r e is a i..:; enreal pattern whi ch i s c l ose l y ad-
here d t 0 b y the ma j ority of waysicle store s and i t w:t ll b e 
with that p a t t ern that the foregoing discuss i on vi ll b e 
c oncern e d . It shoul d al so be ke p t in mind that t he s t ore s 
uncier anal ysi s a r e pri :uar:tly t ho se wh i ch have b een p r evious l y 
categ orized a s t ypical, moderate s i ze s tores . 
A. Qual i t y of 1·:1 e r ch andi se Carried. 
One of t h e most ·wel l - known f e a t ures of ways i de s tore 
merch and.ising h a s b een t h e quality of merchan di se wb.i ch they 
carry . It is g en e rall y a c cor ded t hat ways i de stor e s offe r 
t he c onsu:..;:er a [. :ceat deal !!lOre vvi th re c,a r d t o quality of 
me rchan.:."..ise than does t h e a verag e ctepart :rnent s t ore or 
:!:urni t ure store . 'l'hi s cond_i_ti on is , of c m.1rse , not uni -
vers al l y t rue , b ut it doe s ho l d true in very mo.n.y ins t an. c e s 
an a , what i s more i mport ant , t h is :.'!. s an opini on wh i ch i s 
· ~ ide ly h e l - by consu:;iers . '.):b is re f e re 11c e is cirawn f rom the 
q1Je s tionnaire s s ent to c onsmtlers i n whi ch ove r 637b r e ported 
t h c. t quality of merc .L andise 'iras an impol"'t ant fact o r a cc ount -
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ing for a purch a s e at a way s ide furniture s t ore . Lays ide 
s tores have g enerally c arried mediu..rn and better quali ty 
furniture and they h a ve be c ome known anci built up a clien-
te l e on thi s bas i s. Lower qu ality f urnitur e has not been 
c'Jm:~l ete ly ab sent from wayside st a pes b e c ause it is n e cessary 
t o hto.ve a well - r oun<ied line of' merc.~:.and:i s e, but waysi de stores 
have usua l l y st ayed. away frou j unk and s i mi l a r· t ype pro,not ion 
i t e_rn s . 'l1hi s is due part l y t o the fact that 'N ay s ide operators 
do not fe a t ure v ol u.me -builc:Cing pron:;. ot i ons s u ch a s t h ose whi ch 
a r e so wides p read today in c i t J s t ores . I t is a l so the r esu lt 
of several oth er f actors which are inhe r ent l y associated with 
t he waysi cle type of operati on . 
1. ay side St ore Cl ientele 
I n a smuch a s any ret a i l e s t ab l ishnent .m.us t me r.chan-
di s e according t o the des ires of 5. ts pot ential c onsm!lers, 
s o way si d e stores have a t tempt e d to cater t ~ t h e d esire s of 
th.:dr own nei ghborhood t r adi n,s areas . In t erms of t h e sub -
urban mo ve.Le :nt this merchs.n Dising p l an h 2.s a s smned c s r ta i n 
charac t eristics wh:i. c!l se r ve to d i s tin r;ui sh i t f l'•om city- t y~)e 
tradi n g a re a s . The c;rowl ng suburban a!'eas have be ~en l m g e l y 
p opul ate d b y mi dd l e cl a ss G: onsU.!lers , ancl t h erefore it is 
primari l y t o this segment of t h e marke t that wa-y·side s t ores 
h a ve ciirect e d t h eir appeal. .Ac corcl.i n g ly , rnerchan .:.d sing 
policies have b een devel of e d t o sui t t h e n eeds of mi ddle 
clas s cu st omers and t o s u.tisfy t h eir desires for hi t:ch er qual-
it :; f u r nitur e , :Ln add:l t ion , wayside stores h ave en l arged 
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t h e rr.ar !{e t for better qual it y go oo.s by thei r 1 )' 'er p r i c e 
po l icy·. 1/hi l e t~<:~ price d i fferential VJi ll va1!:YJ beb veen areas 
an c~ stor es , 911d in m&n y c o.se s wi ll ~1 r;t b e s pect E.cul a r, t h e 
over·all eff ec t ~1. · s und oubte d l y b e e n t o wi clen t h e quc.l i t y 
coeds ~n 2~rket to a. cert ai n ex t :rr.t . ,;._ f'ur':;her exts'"'s:.~~- of this 
re Gso:s.:..n;::: wi ll also prove t hat the n e t effeu t ls often to L'! o ve 
t h e c onsume r int 0 a hi :_ he~ r;ua1 i ty b r .-..:.cke t than t h at whi ch 
he h a s been cus t o:mar:i ly associt...;.ted . I t incJ.i c c;.tes t hat 9. c on-
suli1.e r is t r~:..r, ed-up hi -_h er un -:·- e :!:· a pr·i c e - q1.1.al:i. ty setup such as 
th~t o f~ered by wa;side st ~ res Lhan h e ord i nari l y wou l d be i n 
anot _::-:' er type of furniture store vv}.'le :r·e he may be of:f' ered a 
di s c ount fro tt:. the list p:r.~i c e . ~-'he deg l"' ee of t 1'adin{'~ -up i n a 
waysid e store wi ll usual l y be l aJ.rz er than t h e difference i ·ll. 
lis t p~ci c es with i n - to·wn store s bocause i t ems of furni t ure 
otl~.e r· t 'J. a:.<J. :.:J a.ti onall :-;i· a:.i ve!:"t t s e d , e s.si l y r e co2;ni zed i tems, 
do not l end t hemsel ves to ready COi'·1. ()c.rison with fu rniture 
c'1.is };:> l aye r~~ e l sewhere . Hen c e , the s avings whi ch ma~- be achie ve d 
~:t a wayside st·;)re may be e ~<:S.. :-t:: erate ct i n t :t.te C:):!:lSUll':.er ' s Hind. , 
and t h is oi!e:r- .: -oto;r isti c a·c titude will olt en trade t h e con-
su..me r up t:) · hi L her l e vel of' qu a l i t y· t h an t h e price di f f e :-e cnce 
woul d i ::1c' i c a t e . 
'l'he fact or of qu li"cy :';, s al s o i mpo:r·t an t in c on -
ne c ti 0n with cons lu.!.er loyalty . ,_,:_u a l it:r c reates consmrJ.e r 
s a tis iac tion ano. store !:" :-:; putatl on anc.'l t hes in tur n cre at e 
s t ore l oyal t:y- . 'The element of :t'ur·nlttJ..re stoi'e l oy 2lty doe s 
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n ot have the s ame c ormot ati:m as l oyalt y t o a cix'y goods store 
b ec aus e t h e uni t and frequenc y of pu rcb.us e are qu:t te different . 
F'urnl ture s tore l oyal ty pre s ent s onl ·,v a modicura of re:p ee.t 
busln::: ss on any l arg e sc a le purchases but iiti does guarantee 
v a l uab le small i t ern pat r on age o.t rauch mol'e f r equent interva ls . 
1·~ o s t irtlj)ortw.J.t , however , is t h e adve r t i s ing pot enti a l of a 
loyal custorr:e r throu:~h his dai l y cont acts wi t h .friends anci 
assoc iat e s . 'I;his is es pe cial l y true wi t h regar d to .furniture 
be c ause of the l ar ge ex9endi ture s i ni.'Ol ve d . Consume rs he sit a t e 
to gamb l e v-vith l arge amount s of l'iloney s.nr:l , t h ere fore , s t ore 
recol!ncendati on b y a f ~ri end :_s f-3 1)mes ver;; g reat s igni .fi e ance . 
2 . c onclus:i ·.)n - Qu ali t y o l' A·i erch ancli se C c:.rried . 
I n c onc l uding the discussion of' qua l ity of merchan-
di se c a rrie d in wayside stores it shonld be r eme:mbe red that 
eaeh s tore operates to s <..li t t he nee d s o f its own cu s l:ol:lers . 
Inasmuch a s c onsumer charact e:L'·istics vary from a r ea to area , 
s o wa;srsi de s to r es serving t ho se c on 3u.rn.ers must vary accordil.,g ly . 
I t i s thus i mp ossible t o s ay t hat a ll v18_ysi 8.e stores c ar ry 
t h e b e s t line of me r ch andi se or that wayside s tores wi l l be 
succe ss i'1.1. l onl y if' t hey d o c a r ry c e:ct ain types o f merch anC.i se . 
All t hat c~ s.n b e s ,:;_i d is ths.t ways i d e st ores inherently t end 
t o s_tt i· a.ct a n1o r•e O.iscr·iminat:l.ng cus t ome r than :many intown 
fturni tux•e and de ~Jartment s t or es do , and the l" e i'ore , t he y st ock 
the qr:ali ty o:l me:c·chan dis e t hat does ap:pe 8.1 to the b e t t e r t~rpe 
of customer . 
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E . Low Overhead P.r s n;:nents 
':!:'he s ecol'ld area of waysi 6.e f urniture store 
opel'ati on which wi ll be E~.nal yze "'i_ i s t hat _pe ,.., t &:i. :c :I. n r to the 
'
1low ove rhead" t he ory of roadsi 6.e merc}:: andi sins • 
The l ow overhes.d ar{:_'ura.ent is a stronft. s elli nG p oint fo r 
wajs :!. cle s to r es be cause of t he e l e·-1 ent ,9 wi -t~h ·which it is 
as soc :i. s.ted. . r: ,~~-~ low ove!:'head t he ory is base d on l o'N rent , 
l o'N ta,"'Ces , the a."i:J sence of cost l y disp l a ys and l i ;):1.ting fi x tures 
and l ow VTG-C e s . These el ements are a ll ~.:, ~port ent items of" ex -
pen.se whi c.:t_, i f l ow8r i n one st o_ ... e t h:m anot h er, 'fiould resu lt 
in a def':.tni te operat i onal o.dvant a c_: e fo r l ow overhe.c..d s to r e s . Th e 
act '.A.C..l di :i.' fe r· enc e ln expense s and t h e a6.var:_+-. s.2: e wl• :l_ ch mny be 
g .:d ned b y a l ow e r expense s i tuatLm is a p oint which is c on -
si c~erab l·;-r in di s pute at this t iue bet v1een w·a :y·si de store op e r -
at o!.:>s and :tn- tovm man af:,ement . 'l1h e b al tLnce of t his section 
wi l l therr:lf ore be devoted t o an app raisal of t h e :me ::."it s of 
t he low overb.ead theory . 
1 . Occup an c y Expense F 2c tor 
i he mo st wid.ely armounced f e a t u re of l ov: ove rhe ad 
is st~ted t o be t hat of l ow rent or o c cup~~cy ex pense . 
I t c l e.:Lr:ne r2. t hB.t out - of- t :)wn l cc.::A.tl cns ar0 subject to 
l ower re!ltals s.n d t 2xe s t han C c) .p2,:.:"'a_"J:) l e size ci ty stores . 
is a.c"'l a l yzed i n ts r .m s of econo::-aics . 'I'he re nu..iilo:C' J_tj_on whi-ch 
should accrue to factors of production and to factors in 
the distributive process is measured in terms of the optimum 
return which may be earned under conditions of pure compe-
tition. This assumes perfect knowledge by both the buyer and 
seller of all alternative conditions of employment existing 
in the entire market. In this situation, all resources 
would b e employed in their most rewErding pursuits and would 
b e earning the maximum rate of return possible at that time. 
The following passages indicate the economic reasoning by 
which costs are allocated and sugge st the logical method 
for apportioning rental expense. "The money cost of a 
certa:Ln output as viewed by the avera ge firm will be measured 
by the monetary expense paid or contracted for in obtaining 
that output; and this in turn will be that proportion of all 
outlays made by the enterprise (past, present, or future) 
which the firm considers allocable to the production of that 
output. This money cost will in turn represent the allocable 
real costs, in terms of productive services, times the money 
prices the firm has paid for them. Properly, the firm should 
also include in its costs not only payments made for goods 
and services but also the imputed value (or "opportunity 
price") of the productive factors which it uses but does not 
directly pay for. These costs would include the imputed but 
unpaid wa Bes of an owner-manager, or the imputed interest 
charge on stockholders' investment, ordinarily not shown in 
Hccounts. For analytical purposes, then, the contractual or 
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accounting costs of the firm should be considered as ap-
propriately rectifie d to register the full opportunity prices 
of all productive factors employed. In general, this means 
t hat all labor, capital goods, materials, land and resources, 
and managerial service used by the f irm in production should 
enter into costs a t their respective market values regard-
less o f the specific amounts paid by the firm in question. 
It also implies that full costs include a "normal" return, 
or free market reward, to all factors , including owners' 
inves tment and manag ement, and thus include a "norma l profit" 
to the firm. 11 ~:-
When economic reasoning concerning optimum allo-
cation of resources is applied to t he low rent theory it is 
difficult to see the basis for such a theory. If the re-
sources used in the retail distribution of furniture are 
employed in their most effe ctive combination then the rent 
charged is not a function of location but rather one of 
effec t iveness of the distributive process. Thus, rent should 
b e charged on the basis of an efficient combina tion of re-
sources to produce profit rather than on the basis of location. 
The reason for hi gh rents in the city areas is obvious. The 
high volune of foot traffic in t he cities greatly increases 
the potential sales volL~e and therefore the available space 
in such areas is rented at a premium. Potential profitability 
on the max imization of applied resources, then, is the 
standard by wJ:'_j_cb V8.lue is assigned. This is the foundation 
-:~1, p p . 63-64 
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on which rent or occupancy e xpense should be computed, but 
in practice this is not always the case. 
Wayside Furniture Stores oft en allocate rent on 
an arbitrary basis which is not dirActly related to the 
ultimate earning potential of the accun ula t e d factors in-
valved. In many c a ses the only rent charge d a gainst the 
business is the tax which is levied on the real esta t e and 
the building. This is a n uneconomic method of alloca ting 
rent but it i s wide ly practiced, n everthe less, and therefore 
it i s ne cessary t o attempt to understand the reasoning 
behind it and the results which it generates. Wayside 
operators do not conc e ive of themselves as landlords but 
r a ther as merchants. For this r ea son , the amotmt charged 
a gains t oc cupancy is 11sually equivalen t to the ac tual cost 
of occup a ncy in terms of upk eep of the pr operty . This 
cond ition cannot be justified in terms o f economics but it 
does have justification to a certain de c r e e in terms of 
merchandising . The economic a pp lication of rent assumes 
p erfe ct knowledge of alternative emploJ~ents in the entire 
market, but in a ctuality knowledge is very imperfect. 
Ac cording l y , discr epancies e xist between a reas within the 
tota l mar ket. Thus any difference o f this sort is prop e rly 
made a fa.ctor o f advantage b :r Wayside establ i shments. Thl:il"'e _ /-
·. / 
ts no :>e e. son why 1Naysi de Store s shoul d not take ad_yantage 
of prevailing rent d i screpancie s and apply the qus:s i-earning 
to merc handise in the form of l ower pr ices. On the- other 
hand, if the amount applied to merchandise is greater than 
the rent discrepancy would indicate, t hen the store owner is 
only foolin g h imself. His nctual profit sh oul d be r e duced 
by the amount of the unde rpayment of rent in order to get a 
true evaluation of profit. A lan dlord who does ~ot rent 
his building for the highest amount of revenue that it will 
bring , whether to himself or to someone else, is l osing 
money. ThLs the loss by the re ta~_ ler as landlord must be 
made up by the retailer as merchant in order to determine 
the actual profitableness of h is busine ss venture. The 
amount cha.r ged ae;ains t occupancy should be the same whether 
the ~roperty is o~TieC or rente d . The r a te of return for a 
particular property site is de termined by local marke t con -
di ti or.s and not b:~ an arbi trB.ry standard, an d therefore , the 
na t ure of ownership is of absolutely no i mportance. With 
t h is conclusion in mind the next s tep is to e xamine the 
po licies of Wayside Store e with r egard to rent a llocation. 
~ue s tionnaires were sent to all ·wayside Ftrr>:l i ture 
Stores in the r5etropolitan Boston area in an attempt to 
elicit information conce r ning re:>1t expens e and other per-
tinent data for purposes of analysis and comparison with 
other furniture stores ·:~ The information received concerning 
rent was very interesting because it i ndicated tha t Wayside 
Stores acted in a lli~iformly un orthodox manner vdth re eard to 
-3:·See Ap:o endi.Y.: B for a ss.mple of the questionnaires sent to 
Waysi de Furni ture Stores. 
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e lement of e xpense . The ranee of r ent e xpense e xpres sed 
as a perc entage of net sa l e s wa s fr om l~ t o 5% with the 
- • ~ 4 o'l avera~e be l n g - · ~ · Thi s i s in sharp con tra st to t he ope r a -
tinz f i L.ur es prepa r ed b y the N. R . F' . A. for medium size stores 
h a vine P...n annua l sa l es volume of from ~;) 1 25 , 000 to ::,io50 , 000. 
'I'he N. R. F' • .. • s t u dy indi c a t e s a Sl)read from 4 .181~ t o 7 . 057b 
f o r ~ t ore an d ~arehouse o ccupancy with an avera ge expens e 
o t 5 . 247S"~i- 'l'hi s i s a l most 3~~ hi ·he r t han the o ccupancy 
e:;•_pens e o f the \J ays ide St ores sampl ed. This wide di ver~enc e 
appears t o b e due to t wo fa ctors , name l y, l) lower rent in 
ce r tain ar e as due t o l o c a l real estate market imperfections , 
an d 2 ) i nsuffic i ent rents chars ed by \JL! ayside retaile r s who 
own t he pr ope rt ies. Th e s e t wo p oints have a l ready been 
d i s c ussed j_n academi c terms , but t hei r i mp l icat ion s have no t 
been ana l y z ed in te rms of curren t retai l pr a ctices. 
2 . ·{varehouse an d Stor~ t;·e ~xpense 
Another fa ctor having to d o with the low r ent 
t heor y i s that of warehouse an d stora ge c ost . The c ost of 
stora [ e space i n city locations is very high b e cause o f the 
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economic p r emium on spa ce in con8e s t ed retai l tradin g centers . 
This difficulty i s ove rcome in Wayside locati ons , however , 
inasmuch as storag e rentals are much more r e .. sona b l e . \ ,ayside 
Store s which are not l ar g e e n ough t o b e u sed a s warehou ses a s 
well as showr o oms usu a lly rent old barns or hous es in whi ch 
to store me r chandise . Al though insura.n ce r ates on o l d struc -
->:-23 ' p . 6 
tures of th i s type are very hi gh , it i s nevertheless p ossibl e 
t o re a l ize a n e t s a vinL in renta l co s t . 
The difference in insurance rat es on structur es 
in congeste d c i t y areas and t hose in open , waysid e locations 
depends pr i n cipally on three f actors. Th ose factors are : 
l) distanc e f rom the nearest f ire station , 2) di s tance f T·om 
t he neares t fi r e hydrant , 3 ) ad jacent bui l ding s. In surance 
rates would be the same for s i mi lar b uildings if they were 
within 3 mile s from a f i r e station a n d within 500 fe e t f rom 
a hyd~ant, but a variance woul d arise i f one structure had 
adj a cent b uildin gs a n d the other di d no t. The presence of 
adjacen t structures increases the r ate o :E' insurance b e c ause 
of the incre a s e d risk of fi r e . * 
The i nstn·ance rates on brick buildings compare d 
wi t h woo den buildings is in the r a tio of abou t 1 to 2 when 
the de gree of risk in other r espects is comparab le. The 
dispari t y de c reases as the ri sk classifica t ion becomes 
poorer wi th respect to f i re fi ghting devi ces so that in a 
sma ll town where fi re fi gh tin g effe ctiveness i s clas sified 
7~~~ 
as medi ocre , the rate differential is not very gr ea t . 
Thus , whi l e insurance rates on wo o den structures in suburban 
areas are usually hi gher than compar abl e -s i zed brick bui ld-
ing s in city locations , the out-of -t own rental advantage 
wi ll usually re sul t in a lower a ggre gate r ental an d insurance 
cost in suburban are a s t h an i n c ity areas . 
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In concluding t his aspect of the low overhea 6 
theory it s h ould be reiterate d t h at out-of -to11vn rentals may 
b e lowe r than ci t y r en t a l s as a result of both natural and 
artificial influences. The n atural dis crepancies arise when 
the wa r ke t is i mperfe ct whi le the artificial d iscrepancie s 
are c mw e d intentionally by busines smen who cons ider thern-
sel ves pr i u e.rily merchants an d not l an dlords . The artifi -
ci a lly induce d a dvanta ge ha s to be accounted f or out of net 
operat ing p ro f it in orde r to g et a true p icture of net gain 
durin e a peri o d , and this may caus e the a pparent advantage 
to disapp ear, but in any case, the actual intent of Wayside 
Stores toward t h i s mat t e r c a n be only surmised . The infor-
mati on necessary to draw final c onclusi ons on thi s p oint is 
not availab l e for critica l a ppraisal. 
3 . Disulays a n d Li ghtin g Fixtures Simplified 
The thir d element i n t h e low overhe ad argument 
pe rtains to the expense of d isplay and li ghting . Wayside 
StaPes h ave dec l ared that t heir policy o f abs tinence fr om 
l avish display an d lighting fi x tures has been an impor t ant 
factor accountin g for a l ower opera tine; exp ense. '.rhis is 
true t o a certain e x ten t. 'l'he ea rly \Jays i de Stores we re vepy 
defini t e l y operated a long the se lines an d t hey made money 
doing it be c ause t he consumer did not expe ct anything 
different. Sales f loors were made p r e sentable but t hey were 
n ot carpeted from wall t o wall, nor was t he re e xp ensive 
interior decoration. However, a s the stores have grown they 
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have be e n remo de l ed and made more attractive both inside and 
outside so a.s to be more a :,?pea lin e:s to conswners. The major i ty 
of stores still reta i n certain operati ona. l advantages of this 
nature , howe ver , especial l y vi t h re gard to li ghting e:xpense . 
F loor ligh ts may be kept turne d off u n til a customer comes i n 
to l oo k around . This could not be done i n other ty-p e stores 
and t he refore the ~ayside Stores do have an advanta ge i n 
t h is resp e ct . 
4 . ~ age and Salary Advantages 
The la s t 111a jor feature of the low ove rhead argu-
ment is t ha t of wage expense . Although thi s may not seem to 
be a lo gical claim b y many pe ople , it is a fact or of some 
i mporta nce when the t vv o bas ic features of this reasonin t'; are 
considered. In the first place, Ways i de Stores do not 
usually ne ed a s many salesmen as a comparable city store b e-
c a use of the fact t ha t customers in a Wayside Store prefer 
to have a gre a ter de gree of fr-eedom to shop an d make a 
l eisurely pur chas e. The s a le sman 1 s job in a V·iayside Store 
is therefore different from what it would be in a c ity store 
where the accent is on sell ing whereas the vvayside tyl)e of 
ope ration p l a ces the accent on buy ing . The advantage to be 
gained by having a smaller sales force depends on t he 
me t h od by which sal esmen are rewarded for their efforts. 
If sal esmen are on straight c omrnission the n the wa ge 
e xpense is a function o f sa l es and therefo~re fi x e d , an 
increase or decrease in the DW(lber of salesmen not a.f fect-
- - --------
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in g tha t percenta ge one way or the other. Sa vin gs can be 
realize d on l y whe n sa l esmen a r e pa i d on a salary bas i s or 
work a [ a i nst a drawing a ccount . I nasmuch as most sa l esmen 
work on conwission , howe ver , it i s ne cessa r y to loa~ to 
othe r fa ctors if s avin g E! are to b e rea l i ze d . ~Che greatest 
opportun ity f or saving s in this area of wa ge ana l ysis r e -
sult s fr om the f" ac t t ha t -. ~ ays i de Store own er s t hemselves 
d o a c r e a t d e a l of sellin3 . In addition , as h as been indi -
cated els e whe r e i n thi s thesis, salarie d employees o t h e r 
than re3ul ar s alesme n often h elp out in busy evenin g h ours , 
t hus easing the wage e xpens e that much more . Thes e t vw 
~ l ament s may b e clearly se e n b y cons i dering a hypothe tica l 
case fo r comparison o f s a l es expense in a ~ J ayside Store and 
in a f urniture department of a department s tore. If each of 
t hese stores had an annual volume o f ~ .i250,000 the sale s f orce 
re~1 ir e~ents would be as f ollows: Wayside - owner , one 
full-time commi ss ion salesman, t vm or three other s a lari e d 
emp loyee s u se d as sal esmen during rush pe i ' io ds. Depe~"tment 
s t ore - buyer , t wo or t hre e f ull-ti me commi ss i on se.lesmen , 
one O!:> tvYo extr a c orn..miss i on s a l esme n used during rush hour s . 
The d ifference in s a l esforce requireme n ts a rises b e c Buse 
of the difference be t ween customers in a h ayside Store a n d 
in a d epar tment s tore . Department s tor•e furniture depart -
ment s dr aw a large number of " l ookers " who ha ve n o i n tention 
of makin g a purchase, wh ereas \tays i de St ores draw p otent i a l 
furni tura buyers . Th e 1!•iays ide custome r has to make a sp e cial 
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trip in a n automobile to g e t to the store~ whi l e a depart-
ment store custome r may wander aiml ess l y fro m one department 
to an other and waste the time of sa l e s pe op l e . Thus , t he 
difference i n wag e eXl.)ense vJhich may ari se b etween the two 
different types of operations may b e easily seen and the 
possibl e savings in a wayside operation may be appreciated . 
The sec ond factor· affectin t; wa ge e:x:pense is tha t 
of loc a l wa ge rates . The trave l t ime of loc a l emp l oye es 
may be l e ss, or trave l may be l ess co s t l y, and a l so , l ocal 
emp l oyees may g o home to lunch or eat on t he premis e s . The 
difference in wage rates between city are as and subnrban 
areas is not l ilre l y to be T'ef l e c t ed in commiss i on rates paid 
to salesmen but it does exert a significant effett when the 
wage differentia l s for salaried emp loyees is considered . 
Thus when a s a l ary diffe r ence o f ::,;5. 00 - t,:ao . 00 per we ek 
for four or five emp l oyees i s added to the profit figure, 
that i s , added by not being subtracte d , the net profit 
percenta ge is g iven a definite stimulus . The differentia l 
may a l so be credited t o the merchandise there~y adding 
another feature to the argmnent of l ow overhead . 
5 . Conclu~ion - LoV! Overhead Ar gwnents 
To conclude the discussi on of low overhead it 
may be said that the theory d oes have very definite va l idi t y 
in some respe cts but the a dvantages claimed for the the ory 
in certai n other resp ects are more nebulous. The benefits 
to be gained from l ower taxes , l ower vva ges end l ess expensive 
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disp l a y an d ligh ting fix tures are r ~ther ob vious a n d are 
c apab l e of dete rmi nat ion to a l arge de gree . 'I1he claim of 
lovv er rent, however , b r i n g s the argurnent into the rea lm of 
the unkn own be cause i t is oft en difficul t to know where the 
ma r ke t f a ctors cease to exert inf l u ence a n d where the 
arbitrary judgrnent s of \Na y s i de r e t ai l e rs b e gin . Regardl e ss 
of the method us ed, however, it i s p ossibl e to a r rive at a 
theore t i cally soun d n e t ga in figure when a ll the pertin ent 
data i s avai l abl e f o r anal y sis. When that is done it is 
p ossib l e t o arri ve at more re liabl e conclusions r e garding 
the existence or n on-ex istence o f low rent. 
C. Cost a n d Price Relationship 
The prece din g s ection dealt with the va rious 
e l ements o f the low overhea d theory in a n attempt to de -
termine its va li dity, and the results of the analysis 
indi c a ted t hat the a r gument was lo g i cal to a ce r tain de gree . 
The ne :;;.t step , therefore , is to dete:emine the effe ct which 
t he low overhea d situation h as h ad on ~ayside Store merch-
andisin g pol i cies . 
Th e saving s made poss ible by low ove rhead may be 
a llocate d i n either of t wo d ir e ctions. It may be added to 
ne t pr of it by taking a f ull markup on merchandis e, or it 
may be distr i buted to c onswne r s by taking a lower markup . 
The de gree to which these quasi-savin gs are a llocated to 
one group or another' wi ll vary from one store to an other, 
but as a general rul e it may be ~ a id tha t h ayside Furniture 
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Stores tend t o g ive t he consurne r s the pr i mary advantage. 
The r esult, therefore, i s a lowe r pr ice level i n ~ays ide 
Stores t han in city stores . 
Th e extent of the price differential is s ome t h in g 
that is not easily d etermined nor i s it uniform , but on the 
averag e i t may run f r om 10~~ to 15%. 'rhe price variances are 
most readi l y apparen t on branded merchandise wh i ch is easi l y 
r e co gn ized and t hus may be compare d in diffe i'ent stores wi t h -
out to o much di ffi culty. The differential i s much more 
ob scure , however , when the items of compar ison are not homo-
geneous or a re not well known and easily distingui shed . In 
the l at ter area , t he r efore , true va lue is often difficult 
to determine , an d the cons tuner must p l a ce hi s confidence in 
the repu tati on of the store or in the salesman. 
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As intimated i n t he pre ce ding secti on , the importan ce 
of price differentials on easi l y r e co gnized go o ds has reper-
cuss ions beyon d that limited line of merchandise. The presti ge 
and g oo d wi ll built up on comparable pr o ducts carries over 
to o ther , unknown lines. As a result, h ays i de Stores f i nd it 
easier to convince consurners of the advan tages o f unknown 
lines bec aus e they have a lready won the consun1ers with their 
prices on known line s . The net advantage to the consume r is 
a maxim"Lun of va l ue at a minimum of cost, whil e for the VJayside 
Store it means a hi gh de gree o f consume r satisfaction and 
consurne r loyalty. 
A l ow pr ice structure a lso bas important effe cts on 
quality of merchandi se purchased. Lower prices enable a 
certai n de gree of trad ing up, as has be en exp l ained else-
where in this thesis , a n d the net result may be to afford 
V!ays ide Stores the opportuni t y to carry hi ghe r quality go o d s 
than would ordinarily be c arri ed . 
D. Credit Policies of ~ ~yside Stores 
Another a rea o f \iays i de Furniture Store ope r ation 
which shoul d. be e xamined i s t hat pertaining to credit sal e s 
and credit terms. Jayside u tores d o a much sma ller credit 
busines s t han d o a ll fur niture store s as a g roup . The pe r-
centag e of credit sale s to total s a l es o f the Hays ide Stores 
sampl ed r anged f rom 5% to 8 0 J'o, with the maj ority c arrying 
on a 35% t o 50% credit business. This is in sharp contrast 
with the averag e credit busine s s reported by the N. R . F . A. 
f or medium size stores in 1 951. The amount of credi t 
business r anged f r om ?B. oo% t o 8 9 .40% with an averag e of 
~~ 
83 . 32%. This a vera ge is a l mo s t t wice as high as the avera ge 
Vvays ide Store e xperience and indi c ates that ·ways i de Stores 
h a ve de finite operational advantag es in · t his respec t. 
The pr i ncipa l advantage ga i ned is t he increas ed 
wor k ing c apita l avai l ab l e f or current operations . This is 
a very irp or t a nt fact or b e cause it enabl es Wa ys ide Stores to 
operate more f l u i d l y and hence more effectively , i n a 
changing market. I t is poss i b l e to take advan tage of styl e 
changes and othe r factor s which affect sales volume whi l e 
-l ~2 3 , p . 9 
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the issue is $ill hot , rather than having to wai t unt i l ade-
quate working capital is united from outstanding cre dit sales . 
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Th e reason for the d ifference i n the pe rcentage of 
cre dit sales between Wayside Stores an d in-town stores is found 
in the type of customer who trades in the se d i f f erent t ypes 
o f' stores . ':Phe city customer i s primari l y a credit cus tome r 
whe reas the suburban shopper has a much greater propensity 
towa r d cash purchases . Another factor accoun t ing for the 
differen ce is foun d in the different methods o f operation 
between ~i ays ide Stores a n cL in-town stores . Wayside S tores 
have no t a l ways enjoyed adequ ate workin g cap it a l, especially 
at thei r incep tion , a n d therefore the p o l icy was to sell for 
casb as much as possible . Those sales which ha d to be 
budr e te d were turne d ove r t o the bank so tha t the store 
maintained its working capital . A t h ird r eason f or the 
di fference is attributable to the fac t t ha t 1J1Jayside Stores 
were op erating un de r lower overhead e zp ense t han in- town 
stores and thel~efore it was reasonable t o r eq_uest consmne rs 
to co-ope r a te in maintaining the low overhead by do i n g bu si -
n e ss on a c ash business. In thi s r esp e ct, Wa yside Stores 
have be en fort unate be c a u se c onsumers have not obj e cted to a 
c ash bus i n ess if a savine c ou l d b e ma de. Thi s is true ma inly 
b e c ause a l a r ge m .. unber of consW11ers who pe.tronize Vi a ys ide 
Stores are i n a financ i a l p osition t o make c a sh purchases if 
t he deal i s r ight. 
The cre dit terms o f 1:Ja ysic1e ~i tores are n ot much 
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different from in-town stores e x cept that the tendency is to 
make the terms as short as pos s ible. Thirty day open a ccotmts 
are favored whenever feasible , and many stores d iscount 
longer term paper with bank s so a s to maintain a n adequate 
fund of working capital. 
E . Adve r tising: Types and Policies 
One of the most noticeable points of diffe r ence 
between typical vvayside Fv.rni ture Stor es and in - tovm furni-
ture stores is found in the frequency and typ e o f advertising 
u se d . Wayside Stores tend to abstain fr om advertising and 
p romot io:na.l carnpa i gns s u ch as those u se d by city stores . 'l1he 
p rincipal advertising me di2 used by Wayside Stores is tha t 
of direct mai l. 1Nhi l e newspape r and other media are also 
u se d by some Ways ide Stores, the most eff e ctive media has been 
found to be d irect mail. Adverti s ing of thi s nature h a s 
helped to increase the reput a tion of 1ayside Stores be cau se 
they have not been associated wi th fantastic promotions , 
many of which insul t the avera ge consumer ' s intelligence . 
Direct mai l is more in the form o f institutional advertisinc; , 
ha vinc as its chi ef purpose the de velopment o f prestige 
an d ;poeputation. 
Another imp ortant e lement of direct mai l advertis-
i nG i s its relati vely l ow co s t in comparison with repeated 
nev;spaper COl)Y · In adcU tion , the u s e of direct :mai l makes 
it e a sier to reach a specific group or sewQent of the popu-
l ation . I t is a more persona l form of adver t ising and i s apt 
to b e g iven more a ttention by the r e c ip i en t than a newspaper 
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adverti s ement woul d be like l y to re ceive . 
Anothe :.." form of advertising on which ·~; ayside Stores 
p l ace grea t emphasis is vvord o.f mouth adve :etising . The value 
of reputation is ve r y substant i a l in furniture retai l in ,_; and , 
keepin g this f a ct in min d , \;ayside Stores have done their 
utmost to earn a favorable reputa. tion . This accounts f or 
the lar- e;e number of consmtler-s who visit \Hays ide Stores on 
the recommendat ions of friends. 
To conc l ude this brief discussion of advertising 
po l icies , it should be pointed out that adve r tising media 
s.nd method s are not 1.mii'orm throughout the \ .. lays ide market 
area, but the use of direct mai l is the method most 
commonly used. vJhi l e the absolu t e effectiveness of each 
advertising media used is diff i cul t t o judge , it is apparent 
tha t direct mail has proven very successful by itse l f and 
also in conjunc t ion with well-considered advertisements 
j_n other media . 
Conc lusion 
The body o f this thesis has dea l t at great 
len~ th with fac ts and fi ~::_ures relating to \Jays i de Purni ture 
Store development in a suburban economy , and t herefore the 
conclu ding remarks wi ll be primarily concerned with the 
streng th and significance of the suburban trend. Th e g rowt h 
of me tropolitan area.s h as been very rapid during the pas t 
fe ~ years , but mos t si gn i f i cant h a s been the g rowt h o f the 
areas outside of the centra l cities. Thus, while the 
population is becoming u r ban i zed its most pro found impe.ct 
is in the sub-urban are a s . Con s urner mobi lity has pro gr es sed 
a t a phen omena l r ate because o f the wi despread own Ar ship 
of a utomobiles, and t he result has been a r e -eva l ua tion 
of' traditional methods o f' retai l c 01mnerce . 'l1he c onsurner is 
n o l on ger dependent on public transportation i n or de r to 
shop i n r etai l trade a r eas and he is no lon s er dependent 
on traditi ona l trading are a s t o satisfy his needs . The 
use of the automob i l e ha s c hanged t he p osi tion of the 
c onsuraer in t wo very important re spects: l ) he is mobi l e 
and his pr ospect i ve t rading area is gr e a t l y enlarged , 
2 ) he p r efers t o shop by automobi l e b e cause it i s more 
convenient. 
'rhe ilnpol" t ance oi' mobility and convenience are 
re adily a p p r e ciated by notinb the r ap i d deve l opment of 
suburba n shopping centers as 1.1\Tell as i ncli v i dual Ways ide 
St ores durinc; t he past few years . 
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"Planned a s a solution to modern shopping in 
an atmosphere as invi gorating a s the countryside, they 
f ace green garden courts witb covere d promenades affording 
protect ion in all kinds of weather. Canopied promenades, 
or malls linkin g horizontal stores, are night lighted for 
shopp ing conveni ences. 
They are a boon to the busy house wife who can 
jump into her car as is, i n a housedre s s, sla cks, or 
shorts, take her l aundry to the lau..r1 derette, stop for a 
snack in the s rill, and visit a dentist or doctor al l wi th 
one stop in l ess time and at less expense than a shopping 
exp e dition formerly required . 
One reason for their general acceptance is that 
children are welcome . 'I'i r ed mothers with their b abies 
can take a siesta on landscaped pa tio s and junior c a n make 
a holiday of shopping on his bicycle in the wide open spaces. 
"No trespassing " signs are non-existent and each tot can 
find a spot of earth to enjoy and a bit of heaven to look 
up to. Some centers have sup e rvised p l aygr01..md s and tot-
yards wh e re mother can park her children and g o about her 
business knowin g they are protected. There are no a lleys , 
no curbs, and no automobile traffic in the tradin g areas. 
This g re at nation- wide trend away from ci ty 
shopp ing had its b e ginning in California a de c ade or so a g o 
and has since spread to the East, l'1iidc:Ue West and South as 
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parking became more difficult. Even the small towns sur-
rounding big cities feel this competition.n * 
Future prospects for suburban retailing look very 
promising. The vast suburban market can be captured by 
reaching out after it. Those retailers who have sought 
suburban business have shown that highway retailing is big 
business and it is good business. 
*2,p. 21 
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APPENDI X A 
Consu..11er opinion questi onnaires w e ~re sen t to 
14 4 c onsua"e rs vh o 1e :ce selecte d a t rand om fr· o.;: t :ne s ales 
l"e c o r d s of 4 waysi d e fu r niture s tores. Pif t y questi onnaires 
or 34 .7 2~~ were re t ·u rned of which 43 or 29 . 86% were us ab le. 
Th e que st i onnaire s we re sen t to waysi 6.e store cu s come r·s 
in orc!.er t o g ain s one knowled.ge of t he ir b u y ing h ab its 
and opini on s wi t h r esp ec t t o way sici e st o r e s. The entire 
c onsumJ.ng pu-o l l c of t he Boston me t ropo l l tan area vv as n ot 
s ait·.tp l ed bec ause the procedilre was f' inancially i mp oss ible. 
Inasmuch a s t h e questionnaire wa s designe d a s a me fu! S of 
ob t ai n ing ide a s , hJwever , its r e st ri c t i on t o wa~r si de st o re 
cu s t ome rs is m_, :t'f'i c i ent f or purpo ses o f t h is thesis. 
!f'ne f ol l owin g is a s arr1_:; le c onsu_mer op inion questi onnaire 
~sea in t hi s study . 
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Dear Reader, 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AD1!INISTRATION 
GRADUATE DIVISION 
Enc1osed you will find a s hort questionnaire des i gned 
to meas ure pu blic opinion with respect to wayside furniture 
stores ~ Your help is very important in this matter because 
you, the consumer, are the center around whi ch all economic 
activity rotates. Only you can pr ovide the information 
necessary to make this study successful . 
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Thj_s survey is being conducted by Robert . G. Westhrin 
under the dir ection of Boston Univers ity, College of Bus i-
ness Administration . I f you will t ake a few minutes to 
answer the enclosed questionnaire and return it as soon as 
possible to Boston University you will have made an important 
contribution t o market researc h i n this field . 
You may sign your name to the questionnaire or not , 
whic hever you prefer, but if you do i dentify yourself, pleas e 
f ee l assur ed that all the informat ion you i nclude in your 
:r-etur n will be held in the stricte s t of conf i dence and will 
not be identif i ed with you in any way. 
Thank you very much. 
;eJ::;-e;;.l;:M~ 
? ~S e Time i s of the essence. Please re t ur n the questionnaire 
as soon as possible in the enclos ed return envelope 
s o as to s peed-up tabulation and analysis. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF BU!:?INESS ADMINISTRATION 
885 COMMONWEALTH AVIENUE 
BOi;TON tiS, MASSACHUSETTS 
Nove~ber 11, 1952 
To Whom It Kay Concern: 
This is to introduce Robert G. Westhrin candidate tor the 
degree of Master of Business Administration at the Boston 
University Graduate College of Business Administration. 
Mr. Westhrin received the degree of Bachelor of Arts from 
Harvard University in 1951 and is currently engaged in 
fulfilling the requirements necessary to receive the degree 
of Master of Business Administration from Boston University 
in 1953. .· -
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In partial fulfillment of thenecessary requirements, l4r. 
Westhrin is writing a marketing thesis on the wayside fur-
niture store. The facilities of Boston University have been 
put at the complete disposal of l4r. Westhrin for the success-
ful completion of this scholarly undertaking. The subject is 
one which has not yet been carefully studied and analyzed 
and therefore, the study is of great importance for 'proviJing 
a better understanding of_ this new departure in marketing in 
our dynamic and ever-changing economy. 
·Because· of the lack of printed material on this subject, l!r. 
Westhrin must conduct an exhaustive market researeh , survey in 
order to present an accurate and reliable picture of the 
structure and operation of the wayside furniture store. We 
therefore urge you to cooperate as much as possible with Mr. 
Westhrin when he calls upon you for certain informatlon neces-
sary for thesuccessful completion of this market study. The 
results of the study should prove to be of infinite value to 
all wayside stores as well as to students of marketing. 
KDB1 ja 
Sincerely, 
~ - d.~~ ~~ D:' ~chinson 
Chairman, Marketing Department 
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I. 
CONSTlr .. EH OPINION SU :1\r:~y 
Bt.)STOl~· 1T!:~fi t.lE:~.~1TY G OI~~EGE OI-il I/YS-L~~ i~ ~ ;t3 1;. U:.~Il\JI3TR.CiTi f)l'J 
L.. Ha ve you ev.e r ms.de any pv.rcha s e s at a ws.ysi cle fu r niture 
st o r e .-? 
Yes No Don 't Her.!lemo er 
2. I f so , what was. the l as t purchase you made at a waysid e 
furnitu re store'? 
- - ·---- - --- - ----
3 . At whi ch waysi de fur·ni ture st ore cUd yov ma k e t h e purchase? 
4 . 1Nhen did yo'J make :)TOUr l a st purch ase at a way s ide f urni twre 
st ore ? 
( a ) 
(b ) 
(c) 
( c~ ) 
(e) 
wi thi n t he las t thre e months 
--t hree months t o s i x month s ae; o 
s ix r:l nths t o a year - --
on e to tw o ye ars 2.c.:;o _ _ _  
ove r' t wo years a g o_=-·---
5 . Eow long have y ou been t r ading at a ways ide f u r nitu re store ? 
( a ) le ss t h an six :w. on t h s 
(b ) s ix months t o a year __ _ 
(c) one to t wo yeai•s - -- -
(d ) ove r two years -=--
6 . Do ~ ou make compar ati ve s hop1)ine:· t rip s be fore you purchase 
i t e:tn s of f urni ture ·? 'Y~es No 
7 . I f s o , wh a t factors do j OU c o~,ip are? 
(a) 
(b ) 
·-------- --· 
------- -- -·- - ----
(c)---------
( d ) ____ , __ _ 
Spe c ial C mmnent s: 
~, 
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II 
8 . .A t wl".,ich time of day do you pre f er t o shop for fu rni ture? 
morning 
e arly afternoon 
( a) 
{b ) 
(c) 
( d ) 
l a t e af te rnoon -----
evenin~? ....., ___ _ 
t h e reas on f o r ;y-our choice? _ _ __ _ 
------------- --------------------------------------------------------
9 . Di d you first visit a vv a y s ide furni tur·e store 0 11 your own 
a cc o rd or was it re co~mende ~ to y ou by a f r iend? 
( a ) visited on my own a cco rd 
(b ) rec o .. m1endeC b y a friend _ _ 
10. · vnat is · our opinion a s t o t h e s ervi c e of fe::c- ed b y waysi de 
f u r n i t ure stores? 
- --·-----·- --- -----
- ----- -
11. Do y ou h .ve any ot h e r opllnons or observat i s n s c :mc er n in""' 
way s ide furniture s tore s whi ch you woul d l ike to express? 
·-·-·------ -- ---
- - -·------ --- - ----------------· 
- - - - -------------- --
THA1TK YOU VE J Y },IUCH l•' OR YOUR C 0 0P H'3AT I ON . 
APPEJ.~DIX B 
r!f.Uch of the i n for.c.aa');; ion used for t h e se c tion on 
wayside furni t ure store·s was o-b t ained t hrough personal 
i nterview wi t h wayside s to:ee owners and managers and ,-~ues t ­
i onnaire s sent t o waysi de store s . Nine store s were cove r ed 
b y pe:>..~sonal interview and 31 were sent qu.est i ~Jnnaire s frcrt"L 
a total of 40 ways i d e f'urni t ure stores i n the Boston me tro -
polit an a r""a . lTine ~1 ai l ques t i onnaires ou t of 31 were 
r eturne d for a total r e t urn pey•c ent a G_ e of 29 . 03;& . The t0t a l 
size of t h e returns , both mai l and pers on a l was 18 or 45% 
of t h e total un::..verse . 
T::1e personal interviews were of a depth intel~view 
n ature and fol l .Jwe d a l ong the S8ne basic f r amework a s t h e 
:;:na i l i n quiries . 'The r e s u lt s were n ot t alm l at e ci except i n a 
fe w inst a-nces where s t ati st ica l evi dence was bas ic to t h e 
c onstrn ct ion of the the sis . The pe rs onal inte r views and 
.mai l que stionn aire s were use d primari l y a s i fnpression d e -
vi d e s wit-_.. d li ch i deas and. op i n l ons c c-Lll d be formul a te d. . 
The .foll Dw :'- ng is a s 9mple c opy of t h e ms.i l ques t i onnaire 
whi c h was se n t t o 31 ·Na· ..-side fur ni t ure st ores . 
121. 
De a r Sir : 
Encl osed ~rou will, _finci a l .stt e :r· of int rociuc t i on fro"~ Boston 
Uni vex·s i t y r e o; arding a i:1 8.:C'ke t r e s e arch stuciy up:>n hi ch I 
an current ly en r:as;e d. . 'i' l'1e sc ope oi:' the stuCL:J i ne l u c.es way -
si :_,_e fu l'ni t u re stores :i. n t h e su-ourban :Bo sGon area and 
n ei [;:i:.:.\)orin6 conmuni ties . 
The purpo .._.e s o f this stu dy i s t o exmnine and anal y ze the 
p osit ion of the VJaysi d e f'urni t1J.r'e s t ore i n the ~i s t ribut i ve 
p r oc es s . 1--Iuch i:1f orrnation is neede d but very l itt l e is 
r eadi l y ob t ainab le from pub l i cations . The r efo re , I am 
S')l:!.c1tin2: ·,y· Jur hell:p and r e qu e st that y ou kind l y f ill out 
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the encl osed questioJJ.r.ai re and r eturn it to me a s s oon a s 
possib l e . I wou. l d apprec il:d~e it very mu ch i f you woul d attend 
t o t hi s matter at ym: r e arlicA t possib le convenience s ~ that 
it wi ll not be Eli s l aid ancJ fo :c: o t teh . I r e alize t hat you 
have many mc_tte:c s t atten d to -ou t I b0lieve t hat the few 
minut e s s :9ent i n fi l ling out t h e ques t i onnai re will pro ve 
interesting as wel l a s potenti ally benefi c i al. 
I f p ossib le, woul d y u p l eas e inc l ude in y ou r rep l y , a l i st 
of app roximately 20 to 25 of your cust omers' n ames end 
a cid. r es ses s elec ted a t ran d om f r on1 y our rec ords i n or -_er that 
I me:;_y surve y c u s t omer attitudes and opinions re [1_; a r ding :ay -
si d e f u rni t ure s t ores . Ple 2_s e fee l a ssu_r ed t hat al l infor-
mat ion r e c eived wi ll ~e he ld in thci stri ctist of c onf :!. ~enc e 
and will not be r eleased to anyone un~.-.:.er a.Yly c ircmlJ.st a_n c es . 
Ve j:y t r u l y yours , 
Robert r. . f! es thri n 
Enc . 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF .BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
US COMMONWEALTH AVENUE 
BOiiTON IS, MASSACHUSETTS 
To Whom It May Concern: 
This is to introduce Robert G. Westhrin · candidate for the 
degree of Master of Business Administration at the Boston 
University Graduate College of Business Administration. 
Kr. Westhrin received the degree of Bachelor of Arts from 
Harvard University in 1951 and is currently engaged in 
fulfilling the requirements necessary to receive the degree 
of Master of Business Administration from Boston University 
in 1953. · . . · 
In partial fulfillment of the necessary requirements, Kr. 
Westhrin is writing a marketing thesis on the wayside fur-
niture store. The facilities of Boston University have been 
put at the complete disposal of Mr. Westhrin for the success-
ful completion of this scholarly undertaking. The subject is 
one which has not yet been carefully studied and analyzed 
and therefore, the study is of great importance for 'providing 
a better understanding of_ this new departure in marketing in 
our dynamic and ever-changing economy. 
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·:aecause of the lack of printed material on this subject, l4r. 
Westhrin must conduct an exhaustive market research: survey in 
order to present an accurate and reliable picture of the 
structure and operation of the wayside furniture store. We 
therefore urge you to cooperate as much as possible with Mr. 
Westhrin when he calls upon you for certain information neces-
sary for theauoeessful completion of this market study. The 
results of the study should prove to be of infinite value to 
all wayside stores as well as to students of marketing. 
KDHs ja 
Sincerely, 
~ · d.~~ ~~ o:- ~chinson 
Chairman, Marketing Department 
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1 . 
Vif SST E PURNII'U.RE S~:OH.E SURVEY ~i· 1..952-53 
1. Why do you consider yourse l f to b e a ~aJside furniture 
s tore? 
--- -- --·---
·- --- ·---~ 
2 . I s t h ere any v al idi ty to t h e fl l ow overh ead" t h eory of 
many roadsic.e firms? 
(Ple ase ch eck one ) Yes Y o Don't kno ~ 
Pl ease exp lai n y ouT answer . 
3. i'ihat do you consi cier to be your principal sales area? 
(Please fill in ) Within a mi le radius . 
---
4 . What percentage of your bus i ness comes fD1Jm. you r ne i -;-;bb orhood 
area? 
Don 't know 
Radi'J.s of n eighb orhood a rea 
---
5 . vthich evening s are you op en? 
(Ple a se ch eck) ~ on . 'Dues . itle d . Tb.urs . ::''ri . 
Sat . None 
V h R.t t i me do you open i n the mor ning ? .rJ • 
6 . On what f a ctors do y ou base ~rour a ppeal to t h e public? 
------~--
7. ~mat percent a ge of .custor,~ers ask for b randed products ? 
d 
__ ;o \i'J11i ch b r a:n.d s? 
II. 
8 . I s b r and consciousness , in general, inc r e a sing or de -
c re a s in...:"? 
I ncreas in,s 
- --
0e c :c•e a s ing Don't know 
------ ------
on what fe.ctors do you base ~7 our op :1_nion ? 
9 . ih at advertising media do ·yol,l u se? 
Me dia Frequenst 
- ------------------
Whi c h of the abo ve do you find to b e most effe cti ve'! 
10. Do y ou run s pe c ial promotions or sal es? 
Yes No 
---
11. What is your markup perc entas e? 
~& on cost 
- ---' 
ib on s e lling pri ce 
----' 
1 2 . What p e r"centaz e of s 2.les are made on credit? 
t'L 
- ---:·' 0 
Vr'nat are your cr·e di t t e:rms? 
1 3 . \ ~hat is t h e siz e ol' your warehouse? 
sq . :ft. 
How close is it t o t h e store ? 
125. 
In t he same building _ _ _ _ mi l es frO.Hl t h e s t ore 
- - -
126. 
III 
Do you eve r u se your warehouse a s a s a l e s fl or'? 
Yes No Very rarely _ _ _ 
l .::J: . :Oo you el'lga . e 1n pool buying? 
Yes No 
If s o , 1 'hat items d o f OU buy in t hi s manne r ? 
Does mt resu lt in sub st antial s a ving s? 
Yes No Don 't know 
15 . Do t r-ucking char:~e s put you at a compe titive di sad vant age 
wi th in-t own store s who have b ett e r access t o rail r o ad? 
Yes Don ' t k now 
1 6 . 1Jfuat is your stocktu r n ? 
n e t s ales 
turn s at r etai l ( stock t u rn= 
averag e ret a i l inv. 
turns a t cost (s tockt u rn= 
cost of 6 00ds s o l d 
_________________ ) 
averag e c ost inv . 
17. ;; 'hat is your annual rent expense exp resse d as a percen tag e 
of net sales? 
1950 rent was d __ io of net s a les 
1 951 ren t was of. __ ,o o f n e t s a les 
1 952 r ent WB. S of __ ;o of ne t s a l e s 
1 8 . F or purpo ses of c las s ific'ation, p le ase indic ate your 
volume of bus iness in 1952 •. 
(Ple ase ch eck one) Be low 2 5 ,000 
25 to 50 , 0 00 
50 to looo ,o·~o=o----
100 to 200 , 000 ----
200 to 350 , 000 
350 to 500, 000 
500 to 7 50 , 000 
ove r '7 50, 000 
127. 
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